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ANNO PRIMO

VICTORIA REGINA.

At the General Assembly of lier Majesty's 1838.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Twenty-sixth Day of 5 E

Januaqy, Aio Domini 1835, in the Fifth Lie"t. "oremor.

Year of the Reign of our, late Sovereign E.RT1s,

Lord WILLIAM the Fourth, by the-Grace Pr'iidentOF

of God, of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of theFaith:G.DkÂutrmrLr,
Faith: Speaker.

And from thence contin'bed, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twenty-third day of January, 1838,
and in the First Year of Her present Majesty's
Reign: being the Fifth Session of the Four-
teenth General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

CAP. I.
An Act to amend an Act passed in the Third Yëar

of His late.Majesty's Reign, intituled n âct to
regulate the performance qf Statute Labour on
the Dighways, and for other purposes thercin
nentioned.

[March 9th, 1838.]
1 HEREAS it is expedient to anend the said

Act: Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
B



Diides Road vernor, Council and Assembly, That from and after
itictN the passing hereof, Road District Number Oe sha

O be divided into Two Sections or Divisions-the
NorLerDitrct Northern Section of the said District to comprise

and include Townships Numbers One, Two, 7'hree,
Four, Five, Six, and Eleven; and the Southern

" Section or Division to comprise and include Town-
ships Seven, Eight, .ine, Ten, and Tivelve.

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
Lient. Governor, may bc ]awful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other
d o Administrator ofthe Government for the time being,

for South by and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's
Council, to nominate and appoint a fit and proper
person to be Commissioner of Hiighways for the said
Southern Division of the District so divided as afore-
said, who shall be subject to all the Regulations,
Provisions and Enactments, and shall have similar
power and authority, and the like allowances as are
conferred and=given to Commissioners of Highways
within their respective Districts by the said Act, of
ivhich this is an amendment.

111. And be it further enacted, That the autho-
t 1 rity and jurisdiction of the Commissioner of the said
to Nortrne iFirst District shall be confned to the Northern
io oi Section of the said District, as herein-before descri-

bed, any thing in any other Act contained to the con-
trary notwithstanding;

IV. And whereas the Teams of none other per-
sons than-Male persons, between the ages of Sixteen
and Sixty Years, are now by Law liable to work
on the Publie Roads, and it is deemed just and
proper that the Teams of other than such Male per-
sons should be liable to the performance of Statute

Wha Hom Labour: Be it therefore enacted, That from and
an ern after the passing hereof, the Horses and Teams of

Statute L"bojir. all persons shall be liable to the performance of Sta-
tute Labour, in like manner as the Horses and Teams
of persons under Sixty Years of age now are; and

390 P VICTORIA. C Iûp. 1. 18.38.



Cap. 1. 391

that the owners thereof respectively, in case of refu- Vea1y,
sing or not sending ont such Teams wlhen required o" gg
by any Commissioner or Oversecer for the perfori- T., &c.b,
ance of Statute Labour, siall be liable to all such lu"ired",.er.
Fines and Penalties as are now by Law provided,
in flie case of Male persons in like manneroffending:
Provided always, that such persons shall have it in
their power to commute for the labour of such 3ocercomm.
Horses and Teams, at the rates stated and prescri- tinr fur libuur

bed in the Twelfth Section of the Act, of which this Te a

is an amendment: And provided also, that nothing Exempts Wi-
in this'Clause shall extend to Widows having no Miale doitaving'
Children under their controul above the age of Six- 2'- 1Y"
teen Years, or who employ no Male Servants above 'aisions flois
that age.^

V. And be it enacted, That from and after the
passing hereof, all Commutations for Statute Labour Yiun"coo
in the Seventh Road District shall be paid on or tuteLabour in

before the Fifteenth day of May in each vear; and &°sc.

aill Commutation Moneys received by Overseers Time.ror i:uii

of Roads shal be paid over to the Road Commis- li'n 32M".

sioners for the several Districts, within Ten days 1 <"er-

next after the Fifteenth day of JMay and the First
day of June, respectively, which said Commissioners 1 gobe ex
shall expend such Moncys in manner as they are penmcs.
now authorized to do.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners, c
or other person or persons authorized to lay out and tn-d commi.-

Dii ioncysfor ioners forexpend the Publie Moneys appropriated for the jwnditre o s
making and repairing of Roads and Bridges, shail ''"blie M""".

be allowed and paid for such services the sum of Two
Pounds Tei Shillings per centimupon the amount
so laid out and expended, in addition to the per-cen-
tage at present allowed by Law, any thing in the Act
of which this is an amendment contaiied fo the con-
frary notwithstanding.

l8". P° VICTOR IA.



Cap. 2. 1838.

CAP. .11.

An A et to provide for the management of the Char-
loltetown Ferry, by the use of a Team Boat.

[llarch 9th, 1838.]

W HEREAS..the use of a commodious Boat,
to be propelled by Horses, and constructed

by proper machinery, for the purposes of the Hills-
borough Ferryoppositeto Charlottetown, is deemed
an improveinent which would afford superior accom-
modation to the public: Be it therefore enacted, by

Lieut. Governo, the. Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
Cbarloûtetown That from and after the passing hereof, it shall and
Nea?'fo ~ may be lavful to and for the Lieutenant Governor,

or -other Administrator of thé Government for the
time being, by and with the advice and consent of
Her Majesty's Council, to let for any space of time,
not exceeding the term of Seven Years, and so from
time to titne, as often as occasion may require, the
exclusive right to the Hillsborough Ferry opposite
Charlottetown, to any person or persons being an

Terminscfurh inhabitant or inhabitants of this Island, ivho shall
tender the lowest terms therefor,, and become bound
with two responsible sureties to conveyPassengers,
Cattle and Luggàge,across the said Ferry,by means
of a good and sufficient Tean Boat, to be built
within this Island, and to be constructed vith
proper and apt machinery, and which shall not be
less than fifty feet in Ilength and a proportionate
breadth, and propelled by not less than two able
Horses.

Ferrman 10 Wi
subjeet bo Sud,
rules, &c. as
Lieut. Governor,
&c. rnay pre.
scribe under Act
if 3d will. the
4th, relating lo
'errie.

II. And be it enacted, That the person whose
Tender under the aforesaid-regulations shall be ac-
cepted, shall be subject to such ries and regu-
lations as shall be fixed and determined by the
lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator of the

(1
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Government, for the time being, ani Her Majesty's
Council, in manner prescribed by rn Act made and
passed in the Third Year of the R eign of His late
M1ajesty, intituled dit 1ci to repeal two ceriain
.lcts therein mentioined, for licensing and regula-
ting Ferries, and to make other provisions in lie i.
thereof, and )vhich Act shall be operative and bind-
ing on the said Ferryman, who, as well as his ser-
vant or servants, and ail persons acting under him
in the management of the said Ferry, shall be subject
to, ail fines, forfeitures and penalties therein ien-
tioned: Provided always, that no Tender to be NoTéoder Co
made for the said Ferry, in pursuance of this Act, l-acceptcdfr
shall be accepted, wherein any of the rates of Fer- " r
rage proposed shail be higher than are herein-afier c.

specified, (that is to say);

Single passengers each Threc-pence. of rer.
1-lorses each Nine-pence.
Wheel Carriages each Nine-pence.
lorned Cattie each Nine-pence.

Rogs each Tbree-pencc.
Sheep each Two-pence.
Produce and other matter One udf-penny lcr

neasured by tNe bushel inbushel.

11I. And bie it enacted, That ie case nio Tender I(TamBoat
to manage the said Ferry by such a Boat as afore-
said, shlould indue time be made, or iii case such rtnc.Let

Three-pence..

Boat should flot bie found to answer the purposes of --iy deso e
the said Ferry, and when so'Odeclared by order of
the Lieutenant Governor, or oier Administrator
of the Government, in Council, then nothing herein
contained shall be construed to alter or suspend the ;proi.
pro.visions and regulations already made for the said Cho fgr-

Ferry of Charlottelown, le and by the said. recited end t"

Act.

1838. le VICTORIAi. .Cap. 2. 393
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CAP. Ili.

An Act for fuirther continuing an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of the Reign of His laie M1ajesty
King William the Fourth, intituled an àct to
providefor cthe payment of Interest on War-
rants, which are not paid al the Treasurj on
demand.

[.llarch 9th, 183S.]

w HEREAS it is expedient to further con-
CoutiiesAct tinue the said Act: Be it therefore enacted,
Crovidin by the Lieutenant Governor, Couneil and.Assem-

ftymeUt o bly; That an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the
rantersot'rF Reign of His late Majesty King William the

" Fourth, intituled .n .ct toprovidefor thepaympent
next Session of of inierest on Warr'ants, icch are not paid ai the

-Ti;easury on demand, and continued for One year
by an Act passed.in the Seventh Year of His late
iMiajesty's Reign, intituled an AcI Io continuefor
One year an &t passed in the Fifth Yfear qf His
present Majesty's Reign, providing for the pay-
ment of Interest on Warrants, be, and the same
is hereby further continued for and during the terni
of Five Years fron the passing liereof, and froni
thence to the -end' of- the then next Session of the
Genera] Assenbly, and no longer.



1- VICTORI A.

CAP. IV:

An Act to continue an Act passed in the Seventh
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, enpowering
the Inhabitants of Charlottetown to assess them-
selves for the purpose of purchasing or renting
SVrES for ENGINE lousEus, and for erecling
such Buildings thereon.

[Iarch 9th, 1838.]

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assermbly, That an Act passed 7

in the Seventh Year of the Reig of His late Ma- i"

jesty King William the Fourth, intituled A.1 .e r cî,nharIouoa-
Io empower the I nhabitants of Charlottetown Io rti|

assCss themselves for the purpose of purchasing or rte f
1 enting Sites for Enginc Houses, and for erccting ine Houses
sucli Buildings thereon, be, and the same is hereby ina to te endif
continued for Five Years, and from thence to the ioi,
end of the then next Session of the General As- Asebs

semblv.

CAP. V.

An Act to continue an Act passed in the Fourth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, for the better pre-
venting accidents by FIRE within the Town of

Charlotte town.

[Miarch 9th, 183S.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
I Council and Assembly, That an Act passed in liej^ctr
the Fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty frr preenting

1838. cap.-5. '39.5
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accident., 1 Fire King William the Fourth, intituled n Ictfor the
better preventing accidents by Fire withini the

t ihd e Town of Charlottetown, be, and the saine is hereby1!hei lieNt se"-
-oiu f.ssem- contnued for Five Years from the pasing hereof,

and from thence to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assembly.

CAP. VI.

An Act for the Regulation of the PUBtIc WH An
of Georgetownit.

[March 9th, 1838.]

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Le"a"° "UY°D' B Counicil and Assemibly, That it shall and may

awharfinger for be lawful for the Administrator of the Government
for the time being, and he is hereby authorized, by
and with the advice of Her Majesty's Council, to
appoint a fit and proper person to act as Wharfin-
ger of the Public Wharf of Georgetown.

Veseh hable fr Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be
aymeflt of lawful for the said Wharfinger to ask, demand,

take and receive for all Vessels (except Her Majes-
ty's'Ships) w'hilst careening, loading, unloading, or
lying fast to the said Wharf, the following Ratesper
diern (Suindays excepted,) that is to say:

Rates ofrWar- Vessels of Ten Tons and under Thirty_Tons,
·age. Nine-pence.

Vessels of Thirty Tons and under Sixty Tons,
One=shiling.

Vessels of Sixty Tons and under One hundred
Tons, One shilling and sixpence.

Vessels of One hundred Tons and under One
hundred and fifty Tons, Two shillings.

cap). 6. 1838s.



Vessels of One hundred and Fifty Tons and
uiider Twô hundred Tons, Two shillings and six-
pence.

Vessels of Two hundred Tons and under Tw'o
hundred and Fifty Tons, Three shillings.

Vessels of Two hundred and Fifty Tons and
under~ Threc hundred Tons, 'Thrce shillings and
sixpence.

Yessels of Three hundred Tons and upwards,
Four shillings and sixpence.

Lighters per load, Four-pence.

Provided nevertheless, That no Vessel shall b wbic ,
subject to the payment of Wharfage so long as the 'o"raeul'ei"
navigation shall remain closed by ice, except when Pid.
undergoing repairs in the Spring, as herein-after
mnentioned.

111. And be it enaeted, TIi every Ship or Ves- V,,4.,,nad,Çast
sel which shall at any time only be fast to the afore- Io n¿hartobc
said Wharf, and shall be in a condition capable of
being removed, shall be -obliged to move off from
thence in order to make room for and sulier any
other Ship or Vessel to load, unload; or careen
thereat; and on refusal or failure so to do, after due
notice and request thereof to the Master or Com-
mander, or to any. one of the Owners of sucli Ship Penliy on m!
or other Vessel, he or they shall forfeit and pay to %"," e

the Wharfinger a sum not exceeding Five Pounds,
for each and every neglect or refusai, upon due proof
thereof being made upon the bath of the said Whar- oeore.
tinger before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of
the Peace.

IV. And· be it further enacted, That every Ship vueim..c rt

or other Vessel that shal inake fast to any other "
Ship or Vessel that shall be fastened to the Wharf * ti,

aforesaid, and shall continue so to be fastened, or cod,onu

shall there load, unioad, or carcen, or shall be un-
dergoing repairs prior to or subsequent to the open-
ing of the navigation, shail be subject and liable to

1= VICTORIA.1838. Cap. 6. .397
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pay the one hailf of the Rates that such Ship or
other Vesse] so fastened should and would have been
liable to pay by this Act, in case of being fastened
to the said Wharf, and there loaded, unloaded or
careened.

Wliarfingei b V. And be it further enacted,- Tlint if the said
cc c Wharf shall at anv fime be so incoimbered with

ar o Lumber, Coals, Bricks, or anîy other species of
Goods, or Ballast or Rubbish, so as unnecessarily
to incommode or obstruct the passing or repassing
of any Carts or Carriages employed for ic purpose
of loading or unloading any Ship or other Vessel,
then and in that case, the Wharinger shall person-
ally warn, or hy notice in vriting, to be left at the
place of residence of the Owner or Owners of su.e
Lumber, Coals, Bricks, or other Goods or Matter,
their Agent or Agents, requiring him or thei to
r'emove the saine from thence viiiin a reasonable
time; and if the same shall not be reioved accord-
ingly, the Wharinger by hinself or his Agent or
Agents is and are hereby empowered to remove the
saie. and keep them in his custody until the whole
charges attending the removal bepaid by thc Owner
or Claimant of such Goo'ds; and in case the Owner
or Agent is not to be found, the Wharfinger nay
and shall at his discretion reinove the said Goods,
as is herein-before directed.

Warfinger VI. And be it -further enacted, That the said
a Wharfinger is hereby empowered to cause to be

proah inWharf removed al] obstruictions wyhich may be placed on
antoreoe, -either side of the said W harf in a line ith the Main
Stones o1 Ru>- Street, at the expense of. the person causing such
threwn ito the obstruction; and -to prevent to the utmost of his

power the flaster or Owner of any Ship, Vesse],
Lighter or Boat, or any other person,from throwing
or unloading any Stones, Gravel, Ballast, Oyster
Shells, Rubbish, or any other thing that will not
float, into the water within thc limits aforesaid; and
the said Wharfinger is hereby authorized and re-



quired to prosecute any person so offending, vho
shall, upon due proof thereof before any one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, forfeit and pay for
every such olfence'a sum iot exceeding Five Pounds, PenarII oit er-

besides being liable to an action for the damage that "is.of"end

any Vesse] or Cargo may sustain thereby.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may w%,iurfinger t
belawful to and for the said Wharfinger, during the dna.nd whar.

lime that any Ship or Vesse] shall continue to use
the said Wharf for the purposes aforesaid, daily and
every day,- to ask, denand, and recover from the
Master or Commander, Owner or'Agent of the said
Ship or Vesse], the several Ra,tes of Wharfage to
which the said Ship or Vesse] shall or may beliable:
Provided, that such Agent or Agents of such Ship '
or Vesse] shall be liable to pay the sane only wheni diineiallie
an accouit shall be delivered to, or in case of ab- fir whargie.

sence, left at bis or their place of residence, and
the money demanded of hini or theni, or his or their
Clerk<, before the sailing or departure of such Ship or
Vessel from Port-any thing herein contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the WYhiarfinger wîus.iiegr
so to be appointed, is hereby required to furnish an "r(1:,11s Io

Account (on Oath, if required,) and pay over to the ltnai-
Road Commissioner of the Fourteenth District »iriicaI,-li1 ly
quarterly in each and every year, all moneys that
nay come into bis bands, cither for Wharfage or

Fines imposed by this Act (after deducting one
nmoiety of the said Wharfage ducs), under a penalty e Ii fg

of Ten Pounds for each and every negiect or refu- "
sal--the same to be recovered by bill, plaint ni. in-
formation, in 'Ier Majesty's Suprene Court of Jiu-
dicature of this Island-and shall also be hable to
be displaced froni his situation as WhVarfinger; one
half of which said Wharfagec shal be retained as
aforesaid by the said Wharfinger for his services,
and the otier half of the Wharfage, toget her with the
fines and penalties, shall bc applied by the Whar- .emt«-.&C.

ISSS. Pl' ICTORIA. Cap. 6. 399,
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finger towards the necessary repairs of the Wharf,
under the superintendence and directon of the said
Commissioner of Roads; and for each and every neg-

I , r lect of the other duties imposed on the Wharfinger
nmy otae r iegIct by this Act, he shall forfeit and pay a suin not ex-

ceeding Five Pounds, to be recovered before any two
-of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to be ap-
plied as herein-before directed.

Recoveryofother IX. And be it enacted, That all Fines and Penal-
ie. fies arising under or by virtue of this Act, except

such as may be imposed upon the Wharfmger, shail
be recovered, together with Costs, upon the Oath of
the said Wharfinger, or any other credible W itness,
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, to be levied by Warrant of Distress and sale
of the offender's Goods and Chattels; and if no
Gods and Cliattels can be found wliereon to levy
the same, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Justice to commit the party so offending to theJail
of Georgctown, for a period iot exceeding Tïvo Ca-
lendar MNonths.

Peaty fu i X. And b it ciiacted, Tlat if any Lunber, .or
other Goods or Ballast or Rubbish shall be laid or

r ectiails i' left upon the Wharf contrary to the directions of the
" WTharfinger for the tinie being, the party so ofiend-

hig shall be liable to a Fine- not exceeding Two
Pounds with costs, to be recovered as last herein-
before mentioned, over and above the charges of re-
noving the saine tlerefrom, in case the Wharfinger
shall cause the same to be removcd, as he is harein-
before authorized to do.

Wharfingr nay X-1. And bc it enacted, That the person in charge
t 1 tabu of any Vessel lying at the said Wharf, when direc-

Yarstake ted by the Wharfinger so to do, shall cause tic
eaked. lower yards to be peaked, and thejibboom and main

boom of such Vessel, or either of theni, to be rigged
a cir- in or talen on board the said Vessel, under penalty

not execding Tweniy 'Shillings; and if the Owner,

Cap. 6. 1838.



Master, or Person in charge of any Wssel, shall ofV-ie iri.
allow such Vessel, through neglect or c;lerwise, to"
injure the said Wharf, such person sh;:ll be liable
for every such offence to a Fine ne.t exceeding errin.

Twenty Shillings, over and above thL anhount of w
damage thereby donc to the said Whairf-the said
Fines to be recovered, together with costs, before IýcoerY-f

any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace;
and the damage so donc to the Whari, if exceeding limagedonc to

Five Pounds, shahl be recovered at the suit of the comce.

Wharflnger, by action in Her Majesty's Suprene
Court of Judicature of this Island; and if under ihat
sum, then to be recovered before any one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace.

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall colila-ncc of
continue and be in force for Five Yers, and froin
thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assenibly, and no longer.

CAP. Vil.

An Act to provide Salaries foi- Sub-Collectors of
Customs at the several Ou( Ports therein mon-
tioned.

[M1arch 9th, 183S.]
'HEREAS it is necessary and expedient to

provide Salaries' for such persons as now
are, or hereafter may be appointed Sub-Collectors
of Her Mllajesty's Customs, at the several Out Ports
of this Island herei-aftermentioned,(that is to say);
-at Georgelown and Colville Bay, in King'sCoun-
ly, and at or near Prin ce1own, and at Bedelque, in
Prince County: Be it enacted, by- the Lieutenant Admini:mr of

Governor Council and Assenbly, That it shall an( Goser.nc

183S. P- V ICTORIA. Cap. 7. ..101
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nuay .îv nay he lawful foi the Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, in Council, to draw War-
rants on the Treasury for the snm of Forty Pounds,

I~ eied i'to be paid to each Collector so appointed and duly
commissioned, yearly and every year,during the con-
tinuance of tlis Act, and in case such Collector shall
so long continue to discharge the duties of his ofiice.

Continuanceof IL. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for and during the
space of Five Years from the passing hereof, and
fron thence to the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to make provision for the payment of a por-
tion oftheexpense ofmaintaining Lo wr H oUSEs,
and for the erection and maintenance of Buor s
and BEAcoNs.

'[March 9th, 1838.]

IJUJHEREAS, in pursuance of an Act of the
General Assembly of this Island, made and

passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty, intituled Ai ict for the appoiitment qf a
Co2missioner Io ascertain and determine hlie
amount to be paid by this Island towards the sup-
port and maintenance of Light Houses, H is Honor
the President then administering the Government
of this Island, by bis Commission under bis Hand
and the Seal of the said Island, bearing date the
Twentieth day of May, Anno Domini One thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-six, did constitute
and appoint Thomas Owen, of ThreeRirers, Esquire,
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a Cominissioner, for the purpose of determining and
deciding, jointly with the Commissioners who should
be appointed for the same purpose by the Provinces
of Loiber Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-
wick, with respect to the fittest Sites for certain
Light Houses proposed to be built on the Islands
of Saint Paul and Scatari, off the coast of Cape
Breton, together with necessary humane Establish-
ments, and the sums of money required for the erec-
tion of the sane, as well as for their future support
after they shall haive been erected; and also to de-
termine under what; management and controul the
yearly expenses'of the said Light louses ought to
be placed, and to apportion the sums of money which
this Island ought to contribute annually towards
the maintenance of the said Light Houses, to bu
estimated in manner in the said recited Act men-
tioned: and wvhereas the said Thonis Owten, hav-
ing taken uppn hinself the said office, did, in con-
junction with certain otherCommissioners authorized
and appointed for the like purposes by the respective
Provinces of Lower Canala, ew Brunswick. and
Nova Scotia, mak'e a final Award pursuant to the
duties of their offices réspectively assigned to them,
which said Award bears date the Sixteenth day of
Asugtst, Anno Donini One thousand eight hundred
and thir.ty-six; and one part thercof hath been duly
laid before the Legislature of this Island agreeably
,to the directions of the said recited Act, whereby
and wherein it is awarded and determined, amongst
other particulars, that the superintendence of build-
ing the said Light Houses shall be vested in the
Board of Commissioners appointed by the Govern-
ment of Nova Scotia, that two good and suflicient
Light Houses vith bells and guns shall be erected
on Saint Paul's Island,at the extreme point, so as
to be conspicuous on entering and leaving the Gulph
of Saint Lawrence-that the Light House on the
Island of Scatari shall be crected on-the East point
of the said Island, and so forth: and as to the main-
tenance of the said Lights and humane Establish-
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ments, the said Commissioners did award and de-
termine that.New Brv swiick shall pay to the Go-
vernment of Nva Scolia unto the Treasurv thereof,
Two hundred and Fifty Pounds, Halifax currency,
on the First day of July, in each and every year,
afier the said Lighit Houses and huinane E'stablish--
ments shall be in operation, and as long as they con-
tinue to be so in conformity with the provisions of
the said Award; that Lower Canada shall annual-
]y pay Five hundred Pounds, Prince Edward
1sland Thirty Pounds, and Nova Scolia Two hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds, making the vhole annual
amount One Thousand and Thirty Pounds; and
that with the amount so contributed the Governient
of .N'ova Scotia shall support, uphold and maintain*
the said Lighlit Ilouses and humane Establishments,
it being well understood that in case the said amount-
should prove insufficient in anyone year, the defiî
.ciency ouglit to be provided by the respective Legis
latures of Lower Canada, .Nova Scotia, and Prince.
Edward Island,-in sueh manner as shall appear to
ihem niost eligible and in the same ratio as settled..
in the said Award; but as to New Brunswick, the?
sum of Two bundred and Fifty Pounds aforesaid
shall be a settled and permanent contribution, the
overplus (if any) going to Nova Scotia, and the pro-
portionate deficiency being borne altogether by the
said last mentioned Province: provided however,
that should Her Majesty's Government contribute
at a future period to the support of the said Esta-
blishments by an annual grant, a ratable deduction
shall be made from the amount of each Provincial
contribution; and it was also by the said Award ex-
pressed, that if the said Lighit Houses and Es.ta-
blishments are destroyed by fire, tempest, or other
causes, the expense of rebuilding the same shall not
devolve upon Nova Scotia; and.also that the Board
of Commissioners of Nova Scotia. shall render Ac-
counts in each and every year to the Housé of As-
sembly of Nova Scotia, duplicates of which shall
be translitted annually to the Legislatures of



Lower Caàada, New Brunswick. and Prince Ed-
ward Island, respectively-for the purpose there-
fore of carrying into effect the said in part recited
Award, and providing the annual proportion of the
expenses thereby charged upon this Island: Be it ont pOUY per
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and onpaid

Assembly, That from and after the passing hereof, forther .
ail Vessels clearing out at any of the Custom coii.
Houses of this Island, for any other Port or Colony
whatsoever, shall be subject to a Light Duty of one
penny per Ton, for each and every Ton which cach
and every such Vessel shall admeasure, agreeably
to their Registers: Provided always, that ail Ves- namer,.y pay

sels of the burthen hereinafter specified, clearing out "
at any such Custom Houses, for any port or place r
being within Her Majesty's North American Co- ei.

lonies or Provinces, shall, at the election of the
Masters of such Vessels. be subject either to the
foregoing Duty per Ton, or to the annual Rates foi-
lowing; (that is to say)-ail such last mentioned orennal

Vessels which shall not exceed Thirty Tons Regis-
ter burthen, the sum of Ten Shillings, and ail such
Vessels exceeding Thirty T ons and not more tharn
Sixty Tons, the suin of Fifteen Shillings, and ail
such Vessels exceeding Sixty Tons and not more
than'One hundred Tons, the sum of Twenty Shil-
lings; the said rate to become payable every year,'reriod ofpay.
commencing from the period of the payment thereof,
and to continue so long as the Masters of such Ves-
sels shall eleet; which said Duty shall be paid in ail
cases by the Masters of stch Vessels as aforesaid, .
before the clearing of any such Vessels at the
Custom. House, to such person or persons as are To whomr îy-

now or may-hereafter be appointed by the Admi- 'l
nistrator of the Government for the time being, to
receive the sanie; and upon refusal of payment,
such person so appointed is hereby directed to sue
for and recover such Duty before any one of Her ina&errecomyie

Majesty's Justices of the'Peace, which Justice is nfnTn"gD

hereby directed and required, on Oath being made
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by sdelh Collector of the amount being due, to cause
a Capias to be issued for the recovery of tie same,
and immediately to proceed and adjudicate thereùn.

y engage II. Provided 'always, and be it further enacted,
exempredfrom That ail Vessels belonging to this Island, while
Duty. actually and exclusively engaged in the Fishery,

shall be exempted from paying any Light Duty,
any thing in this Actto the contrary notwithstand-
m.

When Lighit 11. And be it enacted, That upon the First day
eedioeut. Of July, which shall be next ensuing the period

when the said Light Houses and humane Esta-
t- -tý £ào blishments in the preamble to this Act mentioned,
,.ramyr shall be erected and in operation, :that then out of

the contribution 'the Duties levied and raised by this Act,- there 1e
agireed tepid and is hereby-granted to the Lieutenant Governor or
toward the mip- person administering the Government of the Prb&

vince of.Nova Scotia, to be paid into theTreasury
of the said Province, the sum of Thirty Pounds, of
the currency of Nova Scotia; and at the same period
of the First day of July in every year, as long as the
said Light Houses and humane Establishments are
in operation, in conformity with the provisions of
the said Award, there shall be paid in like manner
a liroportionate part of a sum which added to the
inexpended balance of the aforesaid One Thousand
and Thirty Pounds, (if any) remaining from the
preceding year, .vould amount to the said sum of
One Thousand and Thirty Pounds, the said pro-
portionate part bearing such proportion to the sui
so required to be added, as Thirty Pounds doth
bear to the said sum of One thousand and Thirty
Pounds; such annual amount to be drawn out of the
Treasury of this Island by Warrant of the Lieu-
tenant Governor or person administering the Go-
vernment of the same for the time being, with the ad-
vice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Coun-
cil; and that ail moneys levied under this Act which

bythisictabove shall be over and above the proportional sum so
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required towards the support of the aforesaid Liglit -i' qno f
1-ouses, shall be applied for or towards the esta-
blishment and support of Light Houses ivithin this
Island, or the erection and preservation of Beacons
and Buoys in any of the Harbours or the Bays
thereof, in such particular Sites or Stations as shall
by Act of the General Assembly be deemed needful
and- necessary for the safety and preservation of
shipping.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That No econrav.
no second orsubsequent payment of the said year- enii Amiints

]y sum of Thirty Pounds shall be made, nor shall Aied,

any Warrant be issued for the sanie, until full Ac- of UgIit

counts duly certified of the expenses incurred in the
maintenance of the.said Liglit Houses and Establisli-
ments during the preceding year, shall have been
transinitted to and received by His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, or other person administering
the Governmient of this .sland for the time being;
nor shall any such paynent be made or Warrant
issued until and .unless it shall be made to appear
by Certificates from the respective Commissioners
and Superintendents of the said Light Houses and
Establishments, that the saime have been in conti-
nued and uninterrupted operation, provided and fur-
nished with men, provisions, and other necessaries,
according to the terms of the said Award.

V. And be it enacted, That if Hier Majesty's if Imper Go-

Government shall at any time hereafter contribute !rjilIu

to the support of the said Light louses and Esta- >J'peflolsaid

blishments, by an annual Grant or other pecuniary a
assistance, a- ratable deduction from the amount O ro-n n»

the Grant herein-before given shall be made, and 1

the balance only, after making such deduction, shall
be drawn ont of the Treasury of -this Island, and
paid to the Province of Nova Scolia.

VI. And be it enacted, That the annual amount .)bc -

to be borne by this Island towards the maintenance paid bithi"

183s.
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colonunt of the said Light Houses and Establishments in
Luver Canada, manner aforesaid awarded, shall not be paid until it

a 1Xc9tý shall be duly certified unto His Excellency the
wick eonflrm Lieutenant Governor, or other person administering
Atward made by Z
Gommi.siojiers, the Government of this Island for the time being,
by Act. that the General Assemblies of the Provinces of

Lower Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick
have respectively made and enacted Laws or Sta-
tutes confirming the Award recited in the preamble
of this Act, and providing for the fulfilling and
carrying into effect the said Award, so far as the
same relates to the said Provinces respectively; and
until it shall also be duly certified to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, that the Light Houses and
Establishments mentioned and contemplated in the
said Award have been erected and made, and are in:
full operation.

tion to VII. And be it further enacted, That every Col-
Light Dury. lector of the Duties imposed by this Act shall be

allowed and paid Fifteen per centum, as commission
on all moneys received by him under and by virtue
of this Act.

Repeals Actof VIII. And be it further enacted, That an Act
mLight nade and passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty, intituled A1n clt for levying a
Light Duty on all Vessels clea7ing out ai any of
the Custom Houses in this Isiand, be, and the same
is hereby repealed.
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CAP. lx..

An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in ie
Sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,
intituled An A ct to consolidate and amend the
Election Lawvs.

[March 9th, 18.38.]

1 1,fHEREAS it is deemed expedient to amend
the Law now in force for regulating the

Election of Members-to serve in General Assembly,
by adding to the- number of the Representatives,
and by dividing the several Counties into Electoral
Districts: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten- »i of sher;T.
ant Governor, Council and Assembly, That the "
Sheriff of any County in this Island, or his Deputy du.

for the time being, shall, within Four days after he
shall have received Her Miajesty's Writ for elocting
Members to serve in the General Assembly, cause
a copy thereof to be posted in at least three of the
most populous parts or places within such County, Place, itew

District, or Town and Royalty, as he shall be di- Nod" i tubl

rected to hold such Election for-and notice of such
Election shall be inserted as often as may be prac-
ticable previous to holding the same, in the News- Ashob.,.o.

papers published in this Island-and under each and l"E"d ine",i.

every such copy there shall be fairly and distinctly
written or printed the time and place of holding the
said Election, and shall describe the extent of such
District by stating the Numbers of the several Tpwn-
ships comprised within the same, which said Notice-
shall be signed by the said Sheriff or his Deputy, or Daty of sheriff,

such other- .keturning Officer as may be appointed ra
by the said Sheriff; and shall cause the said Election
to be holden at such time and place and in such man-
ner as-in and by the said Writ shall or may be di-
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rect ed, when and where al those persons who shall
be duly qualified to vote at such Elect ion may pro-
ceed to elect the Member or Members required by
the said Writ to be elected.

sherii, &c.Io Il. And be it further enacted, That the Sheriff
e°" or other Returning Officer shall, before proceeding

to any Election, take and subscribe before.a àlagis-
trate, in presence ofthree or more Electors, .who
wxith the said AMagistrate shall certify his having

Oath to be an- taken an Oath, the form of which appears'in Sche-
or, dule (A.) to this Act annexed, which Oath shall be
penalty of £50. annexed to the Return of every Writ of Election,

under a penalty of Fifty Pounds upon every Return-
ing Officer refusing or neglecting so to do-and the
Sheriff or other Returning Officer shall, beforeopen-

Sher ing the Poli, appoint two Clerks to assist in iaking.
eiot l'O"the Election, who shall be sworn by the sajd Sheriff

bc 5worn. ýor other Returning Officer, according to. the formn.
in Schedule (B.) to ibis Act annexed-a copy of
which Oath shall be annexed to the Poll Books.

Division or II. And be it further enadted, That each Coun-
counties irjo ty in this Island shall be divided into three Dis-
Prince County, tricts; and that for the County of Prince County,

etDistrict. the First District shall comprise and include the se-
veral Townships following; (that is to say)-Town-
ships Numbers One, Twco, Three, Four, Five, Six,
Seven, Eight, JXine, l'en, Eleven, Twelve, Thir-
teen, and Fourteen, and Savage Island; and that

2d District. the Second District shall comprise and include
Townships Numbers FWteen, Sixteen, Seventeen,
and -Eighteen, and the several Islands in Ricnoñd

Sd District. Bay; and that the Third District shall comprise and
include Townships Numbers Nineteen, Tiventy-
flve, Twent y-six, Twenty-se.vein and Twenty-eight,
and, Indian Islanid: and that for the County of

Queen*s connty, Queen's County, the First District shall comprise
and include Townships Numbers Twenty, Twventy-
one, Twenty-two, Twenty-three, Twenty-four,
Thirty-thrce, Thirty-four, and Sixty-seven, and
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Peter's Island; and the Second District shall con- 24 Dtrim.

prise and include Townships Numbers '/'weny-ine,
T hirty,Th.irty-one, Thitty-two, Thi rty-five, Thir-
ty-six, Thirty-seven, Fory-eight, and Sixti-five,
and Saint Peter's Island; and that the Third Dis- Bd Diatrict.

trict shall comprise and include Townships Num-
bers'Forty-nine, Fifty, Fifly-seven, Fifty-eight,
Sixty, and Sixty-tlwo, and Governor's Island: and
for the County of King's County, the First District mang coulir,
shall- comprise and 'include Townships Numbers -I""trct.

Forty-seven, Fort y-six, Forty-fire, Forty-four,
and Forty-three; and that the Second District shall 2j nDtria.

comprise and include Townships Numbers Thirty-
eight, Thirty-nine, Forty, Fortj-one, Fort y-two,
Fifty-fice, and Fifty-six, and Boughton Island;
and that the Third District shall comprise and in- 3 Ditrict.

clude Townships Numbers Fifty-four, Fifty-three,
Fiflty-two, Fifty-one, Sixty-six, Fifty-nine, Sixty-
one, Sixty-three, and Sixty-four, and the several
Islands in the Harbour of Murray Harbour and
Panemure Island; and that each of the said Dis- E
tricts in the said Counties of Prince County, lwrà oaae
Queen's County, and King's Countly, 'shall be en-
titled to return two Members to serve in the Gene-
ral Assembly of this Island.

IV. And be it further enacted, That when any Duty ofsheriff

Writ or Writs of Election for any lember or wateme
Members to serve in General Assembly shall be di-
rected to any Sheriff or other Returning Officer for

any County, District, or Town and Royalty within
this Island, he shall, if for any Town and Royalty,
after· having complied with the requisitions of this
Act, and of the Act of which this is an amendment,
proceed to take the Poli at any convenient place in Tsmeforolding

the said Town and Royalty, and continue the same ToworRana'.

from day to day for the space of Three Days,unless
otherwise agreed-on by the Candidates: and if for rpr

Poil in la Dis-
the First District of the County of Prince County, triet ria.c

the Poli shall be opened first at or near Hill's Oeunty.

Town, Cascumpeque, vhere the Poil shall be kept
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inice of open for the space of Two days; and from thence the
Ml fur said Dis- Poli shall be adjourned, at the request of any Can-
trie. didate, or any Elector representing him, to any

convenient place at or near Yeo's, on Township
Number Thirteen, where the Poli shall be kept

rincefaropejning open for the space of Two days; and if for the Second
PoIl in 2d DiE District of the said County of Prince County, thetrict of l'ince
Courny. Poli shall be opened first at or near the Comi t

House at Saint Eleanor's, where the Poli shall be
kept open for the space of Two days; and from thence
the Poli shall be adjourned, at the request of any

Pa r - Candidate, or any Elector representing him, to any
ouareit f convenient place within the Royalty of Princetown,
~tfric. d where the Poli shall be kept open for the space of
Place foropening Two days; -and if for the Third District of the said

"orli Counity of Prince Coufnty, the Poil shall be opened
cutnt. first ,at any convenient place on the South side of

D;unk River, Bedeque, where the Poli shall be kept
open for the space of Two days; and from thence

Place of ad- the Poli shall be adjourned, at the request of any
Pull for said Candidate, or any Elector representing him, to any

convenient place at or near Webster's, -ut Tryon,
where the Poll shall be lept open for the space of

ceforogg Two days: and if for the First District of the Coun-
tric in Queen's ty of Queen's County, the Poli shall be first opened
c°""'" at any convenient place at or near Campbeltown,

on Towns.hip Number Tweniy-one, whëre the Poli
shall be kept open for the space of Two days; and

Placeofad- fron thence the Poli shall be adjourned,- at the re-
jouninmioof £1

Poil for aid quest of any Candidate, or any Elector representing
District. him, to any convenient place at or near James

AV Callum's, Brackley Point, on Township Num-
ber Thiriy-three, where the Poli shall be kept open

Placefropcrenig for the space of Two days; and iffor the Second Dis-
trict ofQueen's trict of the said County of Queen's County, the
c°uty. Poli shalI be first opened at any convenient place at

or near Elliot River Bridge, on Township Number
Thirty, where the Poli shall be kèpt open for the

riaceorirat ad. space of Two days; and from thence the Poli shall
.Iurn of be adjourned, at the request of any Candidate,or any
District. Elector representing him, to any convenient place
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at or near M'Rae's, Scoch.fort, on Township Num-
ber Thirty-six, whére the Poil shall be kept open
for the space of Two days; and from thence the
Poil shall be adjourned, at the request of any Can- rpccfseornd
didate, or any Elector representing him, to Char- Pof i"rd
loletown, where the Poli shall be kept open for the "i"r"
space ofTwo days; and if forthe Third District ofthe racere a o

said County of Queen's Couiy, the Poli shall be 'rinb;.
first opened at any convenient place at or near county.
Pinette Mills, on Township Number Ffty-eight,
vhere ille Poil shall be kept open for the space of

Two days; and from thence the Poil shall be ad- ra.iccuraa.
journed, ait the request of any Candidate, or any puf"id
Elector representing him, to any convenient place Distrct.

at or near Macdonald's Farm, Second Creek, on
Township Forty-niine, where the Poli shall be kept
open for the space of Two days: and if for the First riaceroroping
Districtof the County of King's Cotinty, the Poil r
shall -be first opened at any convenient place at or couur.
near Maceacheru's Mill, on Township Number
Forty-five, where the Poli shall be kept open for the
space of Two days; and from thence the Poil shall
be adjourned, at the request of any Candidate, or Pace rad-

any Elector representing him, to any convenient POI"frS

place at or near Coughlan's, on the East side of ninti-
the Harbour of Souris, .on Township Number
Forty-five, where the Poli shail be kept open for
the space of Two days; and if for the Second Dis- rr
trict of the said County ofKing's Counity, the Poil PjcÇirflg's

shall be first opened at any convenient place at or Ceuntv.

near Cooper's Mill, on Township Number .Fifty-
six, -where the Poil shall be kept open for the space
of Two days; and from thencethe Poil shall be-ad- raceo
journed, at the request of any Candidate, or any i P"."

Elector tepresenting him, to any convenient place tr,.
at or near Morel Bridge, where the Poli shall be

kept open for.the space of Two days; and if for the
Third District of the said County of Kitg's Coun- 'Iac oýsr o
til, the Poil shall be keptopen at any convenient plac.e termKiDg.

at or near Taudvine's, on the South side of Mur- conty

E
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rayHarbour, Towinship Sixty-four, where the Poll
shall be kept open for the space of Two days.; and

'laceofad-- froni thence the Poli shall be adjourned, at the rc-
joorrnneli of

oiî ior sii Dis. quest of any Candidate, or any Elector representing
him, to Georgeown, vhere the Poll shall bc keipt
open for the space of-Two days.

ifur cri- V. And- be it further enactedi, That whenever
Ilediffei lthe Poil is hercby directed to be kept open at any
mi" of the Polling places in- thc different Districts as

herein-before mentioned, the same shal bekept open
for the said space of Two days, (unless soonerclosed
by the consent of the Candidates, or persons repre-
senting them,) for the purpose of receiving the
Votes of ail persons duly qualified to vote at- such
Election, who shall then and there appear and offer

Dav nopoing their votes: Provided always, ihat the days of Pol-
&s' ]ing and the period.of adjournment shall always bc

reckoned exclusive of Sunday, Christmais, and
Good Friday.

Mode a1 time VI. And be it further enacted, That no applica-
orT unit tion for adjournment or removal of the Poil shall bc
"l"" received unless the sane'shall bc openly made at

the hustings on the day on which the Poil is first
opened, or on the day next succeeding, during the
time of polling, at each of the respective places as
herein-before mentioned; and the Sheriff or other

Duty of Sherif, Returning Officer shall, on such application being
Si made, forthwith notify thc Electors of the District

to vhich the Poli shall be adjourned, by posting
advertisements at three oÇ the most public places in
such District, that he will on the Fourth day next
after the opening of the Poli at the place wherc the
same was first opened, continue the same at the
place directed by this Act for such adjournment,

Timenforhoiding should the sane bc required: and if for the County
fer poileof Queen's County, that he will on the Fourthday
Conty. next after the opening of the Poli at the place

where the saie was first opened, continue the same
at the place directed by this Act for the first adji ourn-
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ment, and that he will on the Seventli day lext
aller the opening of Ilhe Poll where the saime was
first opened, continue Ihe same at the place directed
by this Act for t'he last adjournment, should such

adjounmnt~ be required.

V11. And -bc ià further euacted, That ail Ge- AIl Geia
iieral Elections for Mcriibers to serve in the Genle- setr. e

ral Assembly for the several Districts ofany Coun- il any ctv.ù
t v in this Island, shall commence, and the Pol shal. I
be first opened, on one and hIe same day in each of "
the said Districts respectively, into which sucb
County is divided as herein-beiore nientioned.

1-I. And bc it further enacted, That every onifiiner
Male person of the age of Twenty-on e years anid :,rl nD
upwards, and not subject to any legal incapacity,
who shall be in the actual possession of any Free-
hold Estate of the value of Forty Shillings p)r an-
nom, -or whiio shall be in the actual possession of a
!Leasehold Est ate for a term of years, of thli Rent of
Forty Shillings peî anîînm, or who shall occupy a
Dwelling flouse, or Dwelling flouse and Land, of
the Rent of Five Poun-ls per annîum, and shal
have been so seized and possessed of such Freeliold
or Leasehold Estate as aforesaid for Twcive Ca-
lendar Months previous to the teste of the Writ of
the Election of a Member or Members to serve in
General Assembly, or shall have been in possession
or occupation of such Dwelling, IIuse, or Dwelling
House. and Land as aforesaid, Twelve Calendar
Months previous to the teste of the W rit of Elcc-
lion, shall be entitled to voie at said Election for a
Member or illembers to represent the District where
such Freehold, Leasehold, Dwelling- ilouse, or.
Dwelling Flouse and Land shal be siuate: Provi-
ded always, ihat in case ofthe Promises consttuting
any of the before-mentioned qualifications being
jointly occupied, that not more thani one.of the said
joint occupants shall vote thereon, and that not more
Sian one pierson shal vote on any Leasehold qjua li-
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fication, in case the Lnd so leased be relet, and
the person voting thercon shall be in actual posses-
sion of the same.

AyE ectorns IX. And be it further enacted, Thit if any Elce-
his qualification. tor shall be questioned by any Candidâte, or any

Elector representing hini, as to his qualification at
the time of voting, or afterwards, before any other

Shfro 4. to vote is polled, the Sheriff or other Returiiing Olicer
shall, and lie is hereby empowered to administer to
hin the Oath or A flirmation in Schedule (C.) to this

Electorrefusiog Act annexed; and if the said Elector refuse to take
ttake Oath, flotorA. (aLu

e° illeLIt vote. the said Oath or Affirmation (as the case may be,)
his name shall not be recorded nor remain on the
Poll Books -s a qualified Elector; and if the Elec-

Regulates mode tion lie for more Members than one, any Elector
of Electors' ie l u 'fv
voting. refusing or neglecting to give the number of votes

which he is entitled to give at one and the same
time, or at least before any other vote is polled, shall
not be entitled to vote afterwards at such Election;
and if during the continuance of such Election, and
at the time of polling or recording any Vote on the
Poli Books, any Candidate or any person repre-
senting him shall object to such vote, the Sheriff
or other Returning Officer shall cause to be marked
such vote by the word " objected " on the margin
of the Pol Books, immediately opposite the said
Vote, 'and shall take down the person's place of
abode, and make such othér remarks as may be suf-
ficient to identify hin afterwards.

Dtvo fShric, X. And be it furtier enacted, That the Sheriff
the or other Returnin Officr at the close of the Poli

ofthe Poil.% orbhrRtmn fig a h ls ftePi
at any Election for. a Member or Members to serve
in General Assembly; shall sum up the number of
votes for each Candidate, and shall declare the per-
son or persons having the majority of votes duly

Scrutiay must elected; and in case a.Scrutiny shall lie demanded
be denaniel in writingr within Twelve hours after the closing of

the Poli, the Sheriff or other Returning Officer
shal grant lie same, and shall with the two Poll
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Clerks proceed in such Scrutiny at the p-lace wherc Mode;r- -
the Poli finally closed, the day followiiig the close o"s,""
of the Poli (unless such day be Sunday, and if so
the said Scrutinv shall be on the M1iondig following,)
and the said lieturning Officer may a.ijourn from
day to day as may be required to prosecute the said
Scrutiny, if the party claiming the same, or some
Elector in his behalf shall persist in such demand:
Provided always, that no vote shall be scrutinized voie te

unless such vote or votes shall have been marked oedgI

objected " at the time of taking down such vote or tetr" hen;iven.
votes in the Poli Books; and the Sheriff or other
Returning.Officer shall, and he is hereby required
and enpowered to summon ail such persons before sIicriT, &c. in;

him as may be required by any Candidate or Can- u","ses.
didates, or any Elector or Electors on his ôr their ty, ";exa.
behalf, for the purpose of enabling him to' procced in o.i.
such Scrutiny, and to examine theni upon Oath;
and after ail such votes as were requested as afore-
said to be scrutinized have been gone through, or in
case there shall not have been any Serutiny, then
after the Candidate or Candidates shall have been
declared duly elected, the said Returning Officer riae e.

shal make a due return of ail proceedings, together turcorprocSd.

with the Poli Books and Writ of Election, to the "
Colonial Secretary's Office, on the back of-which
said Writ.of Election shall be ivritten or endorsed
the name or names of such Candidate or Candidates
as shall have been duly elected, and the said Sheriff
or other Returning Officer shall execute to each and Sherir &c. t
every Candidate so elected~an Indenture, agreeably ee"i";s.

to the form in Schedule (D.) to this Act annexed- dateclected.

a copy of which Indenture shall be returned by the
Sheriff or other«Returning Officer to the-said Colo-
nial Secretary's Office; and the said Sherifflor other
Returning Officer is hereby empowered to ask and Fet
demand of each of the-Candidates in whose favour scr;tiyiiow Io
the objected votes have been given, and for the-de- dom.

cision of which a Scrutiny has been granted, the just
and proper share or part of the expenses incurred by
such Returning Oflicer and Poli Clerks in prosecu-
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t ing the said Serntiny, over aid.above the expense
aunending the sumwmoning and attendance of Wit-
nesses of the said Candidate; and'in case any such
Candid-ate shall neglect or refuse to pay his share of

iIu:cof~. the expenses as aforesaid, the said Returning Offi-
" cer is hereby empowered to prosecute for the same

"n in any Court of Record within this _ island, capable
of taking cognizance of the same.

Qu:Oiflcaul Ur X3I. And bé it further enacted, That no person
shall be capable of being elected a Miember for any
Town and Royalty, or for any District ivithin any
County in this Island, unless he shall be in the seizin
or possession of a Freehold or Leasehold Estate
within this Islûnd, of the value of Fifty Pounds,
previous to the date of his Election; and shall before
he be permitted to take his seat in the House of As-
senbly, take the usual Oaths prescribed by Law,
and also the Oath in the Schedule to this Act an-
Onexed, marked (E.), and which last mentioned Oath

0n1ptu Cjj d- lie Sheriff or other Returning Officer is hereby
eauatos. empowered and required to administer to·each and

every Candidate previous to taking any Vote or
Votes for such Candidate, unless in the event of any
such Candidate being absent from the Island at the
time of the Election.

vruhita~ 3i~ XII. And be it furiter enacted, That no Mem-
tive ber of the Legislative Couneil shall canvass for or

Vote at the Election of any Member or iMembers
to serve in the General Assembly of this Island.

[h tlieexr(p- XIII. And be it further enacted, That nothing
s eri«Any inii this or any other Act shal extend, or be con-

. strued to extend, to prevent or exclude any person
ufAs- other than the Sheriff of any County in this Island,

ph tr fwvhih who shall or may \be nominated and appointed Ize-
e uesn tuigOflier, fromi being elected a Memberof the
ns os. Assembly for any District within any County in this

Island, or Town and Royalty, other than the Dis-
trict or Town and R1oyalty lor which such person
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S11:1I1 have becil appoillied or nlomlillatte Ileturîincr
Officer.

XIV. And ho it fuiherci enacted, That Ille i*i2,3.1,
Secnd hird, Ninth, Tenth, Elevent h Tvmli, 91hJOh Iil,

Si-, entli, Tweiity -second, '1wenty -thi rd, and Tvcn-
ry-cighth Sections of the said A4ct, inîitiuled All, f et Act ýfi wUil. 4.
Io consolidalie anil atmd fic~ Eleclion Lrti3, and
;dlsa the Scliedtiles to the said Act annexcd, &Lrk üsI, .,hram,.t

(A.) (B), (.),(D.), and (Ei) bc, and the saine arc tXJ o eaid

Iîercby rcppeal,.d.

XIV. And ho it furiher enacted, That no;hilgl enii

iu this Ac.t contained shall have any for-ce or efict
imitil Her, lMa-.jesty5s ple-astire thereon shalh bc
knlownl.
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SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)
THE OATH OP THE IETURNINO OFFICER.

9.111 iofRetirnii. . B. Returning Ofticer for the District
of the County of [or Town and Roy-
alty of ] dosolemnly swear, that I have
not, directly or indirectly, received any sim or sums
of money, oilice, place or employment, gift, gratuity
or reward, or any bond, bill, or note, or any promise
or gratuity whatsoever, either by myself, or any per-
son to my use, benefit or advantage, for-favouring
the Election of any particular person or persons,
or:making, or endeavouring to malke, the return of
any particular person or persons-at the present
Election of a Member (or Members) to serve in the
General Assembly of Prince Edward Island; and
that I will proceed in taking the Votes of the Elec-
tors, and will make return of such person or persons
as shall appear to nie to have a majority of legal
votes-and this I solemnly swear to do, without par-
tiality, fear, favour, ill-ivill or affection.

So he]p nie GOD.

SCHEDULE (B.)
POLL cLERKs %ATH.

Pol Clerks i J. B. do sweai, thiat I vill, at the ensuing
Election of a Member (or Memnbers) to serve in Ge-
meral Assembly for the District of the
County of ' [or Town and Royalty of

] truly and indifferently take the Poil, and
set down the name of each Voter, and for whom he
shall vote-and that I will not enter upon the Poil
Books the naine or vote of any person but- such as
shall be permitted by the Sheriff or other Returning
Oflicer to vote at this Election-and that I will truly
enter on the Poli Books every such Vote without
partiality.

So help me GOD
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SCHEDULE (C.)
FORM OF ELECTOR'S oATH.

I A B. do swear, that I am in possession of a Free- Eiectoioh.11.

hold (Leasehold, or other qualification, as the case
may be), situate in the Town or Royalty of

[or District of the County of
as the case may be], and that I am now and

have been in possession thereof, for now ~
last past; and that I have not'received or got pos-
session of the saine, on purpose to qualify me to
vote at this Election; and that I have not received
iior had by myself, or any person whatsoever in trust
for me,. or for my use and benefit, directly or indi-
rectly, any sum or sums of money, office, place or
employment, gift. or reward of any kind, in order
to induce me to give my vote at this Election; and
that I have not before voted at this Election; and
tlt I am of·the age of Twenty-one years and up-
wards, as I verily believe.

So help me GOD.

SCHEDULE (D.)
FORM.o F INDENTURE.

THIS Indenture made this day of
in the Year of our Lord

and in the Year of the Ileign of our So-
vereign Lady Victoria, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, &c..&c. &c.
Between Returning Officer for the

- District of the County of [or
Town and Royalty of - as thle case may
be,] in Prince Edward Island, of the one part,
and . B., C. D. and E. P., of the other part:
Witnesseth,That agreeably to Her Majesty's Writ,
bearing date the - day of after
Proclamation thereof being made according to Law,
We the said A. B., C. D. and E. F., 4-c. Electors

F
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of the said District [or Town and Royalty, as the
case may be,] in full Assembly, have chosen F. G.
as a Member to serve for the said District [or Town
and Royalty, as the case may be,] in the General
Assembly of this Island, to be held the
day of next, at Charlottetown; and by
these Presents we have and do give to the said F. G.
ample and sufficient power, for us and the Electors
of the said District [or Town and Royalty, as the
case may be,] to make and consent to such matters
as in the said Assembly of the said Island shall bc
by favour of God ordained.

In Witness whereof, each of the said Parties bath
interchangeably set his Hand and Seal to these
Presents, the day and year above written.

SCHEDULE (E.)

OATH.T-O BE TAKEN BY CANDIDATES AND

MEMBERS.

CýMaia a d A. B. do swear, that I truly and botaafde have
3ember's such a Freehold or Leasehold Estate on this Island,

to and for my own use and benefit, over and above
what will clear all incunibrances that may affect the
saie,) of the value of Fifty Pouids, as doth qualify
me to serve as a Member for of
according to the tenor and tiue meaning of the Act
of the-General Assembly in su'ch case made and

- rovided.
So help me GOD.
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CAP. X.

An Act for the rcgulation of GisT MAILLS in this
Island, and to repeal the Acts formerly passed
for that purpose.

[3pril 7th, 1838.]

HEREAS it is expedient that the Statutes
now in force, relating to Grist Mills, should

bc repeaied, and that the provisions thereof should.
be consolidated and amended: Be it therefore enac-
ted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-
sembly, That from and after the passing hercof, no
greater Toll shall bc taken by any Miller within "
this Island, for grinding Wheat, Rye, Barley, "'ie
Oats, Buck-wheat or Indian Corn' than one Four-
teenth part; and for kiln-drying, shelling and grind-
ing Oats into Meai, the Toi shal be oñie Sixth part,
and no more.

II. -And be it enacted, That no greater Toll shall ae .f T0i
be taken by any Miller as afbresaid, for pearling
Barley, than Eight Pounds for every Bushel deli-
vered to any such iMiller to bemanufactured into
Pearl Barley.

111. And. be it enacted, That if Oats shall b aze 0,1,01r fr

brought to any Mill, dried and rcady for grindig, =""O"
the Toil to be taken for shelling and grinding such
Grain, shall b equal.to one Sixteenthi part, and no
more.

IV. And bc il enactcd, That every Miller who 3îIcr ktri ç »
keeps, or may in time coming kecp, a Bolting lii il,
shall bc obliged to boit the Meal of ail lWheat, a-Kvi
Rye, Barley or Buckwihieat, ground at his Mil.
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l.tie ofToll for when required, and that the Toll to be taken for
" the saine shall not.exceed one Pint of that Grain

pe- Bushel, to be taken in addition to. the former
mi er eping Toll; and that every- Miller who keeps, or may

osift Oamel, hereafter tkeep, an Oatmeal Sifter, shall be obliged
e antily to sift the Meal of all Oats ground at his Mill when

grais. so required, without taking away TohI for so doing;
provided that the quantity of any one Grist of such
Grain shall amount to Twenty-five Bushels; but

Rate ofrToll for for any Meal sifted when the Grist at one time
canl shall be less than that nuniber of Bushels, then the

Toll to be taken for such less quantity shall not ei-
ceed one Quart of that Grain per Bushel, to be also
taken in addition to the former Toll of the said

rols lon te be Grain; and ail Tols allowed under this Act shall
talken. .be taken froi the Grist in the state in which it is
Penalty on Mii- brought to the Mill; and every Miller refusing to

°a " ssc. comply herewith shall be subject to and incur a Pe-
tion ofArt. nalty of Forty Shillings for every transgression;
ý1iIIernotobliged but no Miller shall be obli«ed to receive and grindin grind Col-i, bb
&c. Uie; te any Indian Corn, Wheat, Rye, Barley, or Buck-

s ood wheat, which'shall not be clean, dry, and in good
order.

?diller te i-tclre V. And be it enacted, That no Miller shall be
entitled to keep any Bran or other Offal that may
be made from any Grain manufactured as aforesaid,
but that the saine shall belong to the owner ofsuch
manufactured article; provided the saine shall be
removed ivith the Flour, Meal, or Pearl Barley,
but not otherwise, except with the consent of the
Miller; but no Miller shall bc liable to any Penalty
if the owner of any Grist shall not send a bag'or
bags at the time of sending such Gristto the Mili,
sufficient to contain. such Bran or Offal.

inseptsarenai- VI. And be it enacted, That if any Miller with-
in this Island shal demand, take or receive any

T î niect- greater Toll than is herein directed to be taken, or
e who shail change any Grain so delivereid as afore-
dtî i said to be ground or manufhetured (except with the
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consent of the owner thereof), or vho shall neglect
or refuse to deliver any such Grain as aforesaid,
when ground'or manufactured,- shall for every such
offence, neglect or refusai, forfeit and pav a Finenot r r r

exceeding Two Pounds, over and above any damrage
the owner of the same nay thereby sustain.

VII. And be it enacted, That ail Millers within Grant
this Island shall be obliged, and they are hereby order iii ilbhi i

required, in ail time coming, to grind ail Grain 'd
brought to their respective Milis regularly, so as
that whoever brings Grain first shall be first served,
without the said Millers, or any of them, giving
undue preference to one man beyond another in
point'of time or priority, under a Penalty of Two
Pounds for every transgression.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every Miller uiiierLobc
shall be provided with Scales and Weights, and that !S"id
cach Grist at being brought into the 1ill shall be 'eigaud
weighed by the Miller, if required, under a Penal- eiun de-

ty of Two Pounds, and- an entire weight of the 'rnal
Flour or Meal of such Grist be returned, excepting Entire weight to -
the deduction for Toll allowed by this Act; but no duc"ingTol.

eonviction shall take place on any proseeution that Nu jixliahy to.bc
may be made against any Miller for any deficiency er,"t""
on the Grist received from the Mill, unless such Ggs". "w''
Grist shall have been iveighed as aforesaid, and un- mi il.
less such prosecution shall be commenced within ,ce"d
ten days after the owner shall have received the hini10davs

Flour or Meal as aforesaid. Flour by Owner.

IX. And be it enacted, That each Miller shall cop of sici
be provided vith a copy of this Act within Two 'ån,In"
Calendar Months after the publication hereof, or n*I of-
within Three Calendar Months after his Mill shall
be erested, which copy he shall keep posted up in
some.conspicuous part on the inside of his Mili, en
pain of forfeiting Five Shillings for each offence.
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X. And be it enacted, That all Fines arising
StIii Act. under and by virtue of this Act, shall be recovered,

over and above the Costs of prosecution, before any
one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of thePeace,
upon the Oath of one or more credible Witness or
Witnesses, and be levied, upon due conviction, by
Warrant of Distress, and sale of the offenders
Goods and Chattels, under the Hand and Seal, or
Hands and Seals, of such Justice, or Justices; and
for want of sufficient Distress whereon to levy, the
offender to suffer imprisonment for such tine as the
Justice or Justices, before.whom lie may be pro-
secuted, mlay in his or their discretion think just and
adequate to the offence, so as the said imprisonnent
shall not exceed Two Calendar .Months; and one

*Appropliioiti of half of every such Fine imposed by this Act shall be
paid into the Treasury-of this Island, to and forthè
use of Her Majesty's Government, and the othër
hálf to the person ivho shall prosecute for and re-
cover the same.

Repeal Act of ·XI. And be it enacted, That so much of an Act
passed in the Forty-third Year of His late Majesty

ILrelatestoAct King George the Third, intituled Ai Act for mak-
oîthesam e ing perpetual certain Lais iherem menlioned,

and for continuing sundry other Laies that are
niear expiring, as relates to an Act passed in the
Thirtieth Year of His said late M1ajesty's Reign,
intituled An Act ascertaining the Toll to bc takeî
ai the diferent Grist Mills in this Province; and

Al1 ako A t of also an Act passed in the Fourth Year of His late
*wnI.ap.' Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled A&

Act for regulating the Toll for the manuîfaciurc
of Oatneal and Pearl Barley, and to amend an
Act ascertaining the -Toil fo bc taken ai Orist
AMils, shall beand the same are herebv rcpe.aled,
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CAP. XI.

An Act to amend an Act, intituled dt Jct Io re-
guilate and establish the stated limes and places
for holding the Supreme Court in King's and
Prince Counties; and to constitute the Michael-
mas Terni of the said Court in Queen's Coun-
ty, a Term for the trial of Issues for a linied
period.

[dpril 7th, 1839.]
WJHEREAS by an Act inade and passed in the

Third Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
intituled Anz Act to regilate and establish the
staied limes and placesfor holding tc Supreme
Court in King's and Prince Counties; and Io con-
stitute the JMlichaelmias Term of he said Court in
Queen's County, a Term for the Trial of issues,
for a limited period,-one of the Terms of the Su-
preme Court for Prince County, is appointed to bc
holden on the Second Tuesday in November, in
each year, which has been found to be an inconve-
nient season for that purpose: and whereas the Pe-
tit Jurors are directed to be sunimoned for the res-
pective Courts on the Second day of each Term,
whereby the business of the said Courts is unneces-
sarily protracted and delayed: Be it therefore enac- TermofSupreme
ted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As- Co.t irmery
sembly, That the Term of the Supreme Court in c"n "n u
and for Prince County, now holden on the Second Tuesday iu No.
Tuesday in November, shall be hereafter holden on hed on'°lie ist

the First Tuesday in October, in each year. to c.

II. And be it further enacted, That all Petit PetitJur;ril
-Jurors (where by Law required)'shall be in future futreto¿itnè

sumnioned to attend each of the Terms of the Su- day "f
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r .t premc Court, in the several Counties within this
na conan . Island, on the- First day of each Term-any Law,

usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XII.

-An Act lor regulating the several Jails within this
Island, and estab!ishing PRisoN D1scPIiîNE

therein.

[.Alpril 7th, 1838.]

1W HEREAS it is-expedient that Rules should
be made for the Regulation of the Jails in

thé several Counties in -this Island, and for the bet-
ter management of-the Prisoners confined therein:

r Be it therefore -enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That it shall and may

frfor t be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and withn isand. the advice of Her Majesty's Couneil, to nominate
and appoint two or more Magistrates, who shall
consent thereto, in each County in this Island, to -be

D my finurI Visiters of the Jail within such County-whose duty
it shall be, to personally visit and inspect such Jail
at least three times in each quarter of a year, and
oftener, if occasion shall require, and shall examine
into the state of the Buildings, the instruction and
employment of the Prisoners, and into the conduct
of the Jailer, or other respective Officers, and the
treatment, behaviour and condition of the Prisoners,
and of all abuses within the Prison, and shall make
a true Report thereof in writing to the Lieutenant
Governor, onee every Three Months, or oftener, if
occasion shall require.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the follow-
ing Rules and Regulations shall bc adopted and
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observed in every Jail and Hôuse of Correction
within this Island:

1. That no Keeper or Officer of any Prison shall nl-)ofreeper
sel], or have any benefit or advantage from the sale of ri"n.

of any article, to any Prisoner, nor have any inte-
rest in any contract for the supply·of the Prison;
and the Keeper of every such Prison shall reside
therein.

2. The Sheriff of any County, on the recommen- saerai n each

dation of the Visiting blagistrates, shall-appoint a ¡"Ul l

Matron for the Jail of the said County, when and ,r, 1aiuhen

as often as such a person shall be requirèd, whose
duty it shall be constantly to superintend the Fe-
male Prisoners; and the said Sheriff and Visiting
Magistrates shall fix and determine the amount of
Salary or Allowance to be paid to such Matron.

3. The Keeper shail visit every Ward, and sec Duiv ûfrKeper

every Prisoner, and inspect every Cell, at least "

once in every Tweiity-four hours; and shail keep a
regular Journal of every occurrence of importance
within the P'ison, which Journal shall be submit-
ted to, and inspected by the Visiting Magistrates at
their several Visitations.

4. The Male and -Female Prisoners shal be .MacaudFemale
confined in àparate apartments, so as to prevent Prion", to he

them from seeing, conversing or holding intercourse kt s

ivith each other.
5. The Prisoners shall be kept in separate Cells cimirication o f

as much as possible; and where this cannot be done, P"""*"

they shall be classed according to their character,
degree of guilt, age, &c.; but in no case shall Pri-
soners before conviction be allowed to intermix with
tiiose who are under sentence; and Debtors shall be
kept distinct and apart fron Criminals.

6. No Prisoner shall be put in Irons except in N.ro
case of urgent and absolute necessity; and the par- but in Ira-
ticulars of such case shall be forthwith entered in urgenneceuic.

the Keeper's Journal, and notice thereof forthwith DutyofKeeai
given to one of the Visiting Justices: and the Keeper bercuPon-

shall not continue the use of Irons on any Pri-

C-
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souci after sich notice shall have been given, with-
out an order in writing from a Visiting Justice,
specifying the cause thereof, which order shall be
preserved by the Keeper as his Warrant for the
sanie.

No rIisnner 1o 7. No Prisoner confined under the sentence of

. fo any Court, or on any Convici in before a Justice
n10nvince, iileFs or Justices, shall receive any food, clothing or ne-
hr ordier ni Il yi-
,iig Migis- cessariOs, other than the Jail allowance, except un-

der special circumstances, Io be judged of by one of
the Visiting Magistrates.

Rego1tes Ille S. Due provision shall be made by the Visiting
Magistrates for the admission, at proper times, and

- under proper restrictions, of persons with whoni
Prisoners comniitted for trial nay wish to communi-
cate; but no person shal be allowed to visit or have
intercourse with convicted Prisoners under sentence,
vithout Ihe special permission of one of the Visi-

ling Magistrates.
I'0no w Le 9. 'ihe walls and ceilings of the Vards, Celis,

". - Rooms and Passagres, used by the Prisoners, shall
be scraped and lime-washed at least once in the year,
and the Rooms and Cells shall be washed and clean-
ed once a week atleast.

Pisiniers I o 10. All Prisoners shall be allowed as mucli air
"iIoid air. "wo and exercise-as may be deeied proper for the pre-

servation of their health; and.separate Yards shall
be assigned to Debtors and Criminals respec-
tively.

No Tap to la 1L, No Tap shall be kept in any Prison; unor
Sn 'i shall any Wine, Spirituous or Fernented Liquorsorwin, &C.

ldI itted for meO be admitted for the use ofany of the Prisoners there-
unless by order in, unless by a written order of one-of the Visimtng

".17fll Magitrates or Surgeon, specifying the quantity, and
traters, &C. for whoSe uise.

No gamag per- 12. No Gaming shall be permitted in any Prison;
" °iiiied i " Pison and the Keeper shall seize and destroy ail Dice,

Cards, or other Instruments of Gaming. -
l eir0ep1 13. tpon the death of a Prisoner, notice there-

" eil r of shall be given by Ihe Keeper forthwith to one of
the Visiting Justices, as well as to the Coroner,
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and to the nearest relative of the deccased, where
practicable.

1 4. No Prisoner before trial shall be conpelled Eiiats s
to wear a Prison dress, unless bis or her own clothes
be deened insuflicient or improper, or necessary to
be preserved for the purposes of justice; and no
Prisoner who las not been convicted of Felony shall
be liable to be clothed in a party-coloured dress;
but if it be decmed expedient to have a Prison dress
1or Prisoners not convicted of Felony, the saine
shall be plain.

15. -The Keeper of the Prison or Elouse of Cor- Iocr of Kx..
rection shal have power to hear and delcrmiine all o
comqJaints touching the folloving ofeinces:

1. Disobedience of any Rules of I he place.
2. Assaults by one Prisoner on another, or on

any Officer of the Establishment, where no
dangerous wound or bruise is given.

3. Profane swearing or cursing.
4. Idleness, or neglect of work, or wilful misman-

agement of instruments or tools.
16. The Keeper may examine any person touch- î

ing such offences, and may punish ail such offiences,
by ordering any offender into close confinement in
the solitary Cells, and keep such offender there until
he shall have reported the sane Io one, of the Visit-
ing Magistrates, which lie (the Keeper) shall be
bound to do within two bours, or as soon after as
possible.

17. The Visiting Magistrates nay punish suchîi
offiender by imiprisonnient in the solitary Cells, for a
term not exceeding Seven days.

18. The Keeper shall, if requird, afïord assi.- 1Cq vr
lance to any Prisoner desirous ol piCenting a PetI-
lion Io the Court, or other comîpetent auoiitiyV. 'ft;j'i il

19. Prisoners under charge or conviction of anv
Crime, shall attend Divine Service en Sudays, and i

other days wcn isuclh Sern ice is pei fornmed, unles 1
prevented by illness or by other reasonable (ause to h
be allowed by Ihe Keeper, or uniess their altemdance V'" Ilivi.
shall be dispeused witlh by 'n of the Visiti1ng Juý-
tices.
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CAP. XIII.

An Act to prevent the STREETS and SQUARES of
Charlottetown, being incumbered with Nui-
SA NC ES.

[J1pril 7th, 18383.]

W HEREAS the Streets and Squares of Char-
lottetown are frequently incumbered with

Nuisances of various descriptions, which not only
obstruct the thoroughfare, but also endanger the
health of the Inhabitants: For remedy whereof: Be

co or ~it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Iligliways for
District efCiar- Assembly, That the Commissioner of Highways

iiaIJy, for the time being, for the District comprising Char-
fr, t k lottetowi, shall have power, and he is hereby au-
1i. Street. nd thorized and directed, to nominate and appoint,
rew f"ee within Fourteen days after the passing of this Act,
Nuisances. and from thence annually on or before the First day

of Mlay, in each and every succeeding year, during
the continuance of this Act, any number of persons
in his discretion necessary, not being less than two,
nor more than four, whose duty it shall be, to over-
see the state of the Streets and Squares within the
particular Wards or Districts to which they shallbe
respectively assigned by the said Cummissioner, and
to cause the Streets and Squares therein to bekept
frec and clear of all Nuisances and. Obstructions
whatsoever.

Inhabtants to 11. And be it enacted, That any person an In-
trnGutterefore habitant of Charlottetown, or a Proprietor therein,

,eiro Prei shal be obliged to kcep the Gutters and Street be-
fore the Houses, Buildings or Land inhabited, oc-
cupied or possessed by him, her or them, clear and

ree aliving free fron Nuisances of every kind: and every pcr-

"1 son b ing the ogipier of the House or Prenises

cap:-13. 1838.



nearest to which any such-Nuisance or ebstruction ifruiii t re-

shall be thrown or deposited, and who shall suiTer i;'"'ýile.,
the same to continue for the space of F«< hours, be- ot"O.

tween sunrise and sunset, shall forfeit and pay for
every day, he, she or they shall suffer such Nuisance
so to continue, a sum not less than Vive Shillings,
nor more than Ten Shillings: and every person who ierios p.cin
shall put or place any Nuisance on any Street or L' "'S"u".
Stuare of the said Town, shall be subject to a pe- "ailto IFine

nalty of not less than Five Shillings, nor more than 20s.and exwnse

Twenty Shillings, together with the expense of the °°""""
Overseer in removing or causing the same to be re-
moved: Provided always, that nothing herein co-- N bt prevent

tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, '1o o ""1 gi

prevent any person or persons who may be erecting Q 'ec:.
or repairing any Building whatever, from phcing or
causing to be placed on the Street or Streets, next
the site of such Building, any such necessary illa-
terials as are to be used, either in the construction sera!.noi.
or in the repairing of such Building, so that the sane te " t
do not extend further than Ten feet from the line nd r i,,

of the Street or Streets, and shall be inclosed with- i. ece.

in a fence of not less than Five feet in height; and
that such Materials shall in no manner obstruct the And noo nb.
free course of the water in the Gutters of the said cul'e (ni-

Street or Streets.

III. And be it enacted, That any Carriage of oe.ora
w'hatsoever description, which may be left or placed Ze"in'sie"ce
in any Street or Square in the day time, ivithout any licui in Iav

beast of burden being attached thereunto, and whieh ifre suniri
shall have been suffered to remain in that situation pay a Fi,,of5'.

for the space of two hours, or shall be left in any
Street or Square after sunset, the owner or owners
of any such Carriage shall, for each offence, fbrfeit
and pay a sum not exceeding Five Shillings.

IVi. And be it further enacted, That ai Penalties n.',
and Forfeitures herein-before imposed by this Act of i1n-e
shall besued for and recovered, together with Costs,
by di Overseer for the District or Ward in which
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the penalty shall be incurred, and before any one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing in
Ciarlottelomn, by Distress and Sale of the Goods
and Chattels of the offender, and in default thereçf,
by iniprisonient of such offender for a period not
exceeding Five days; which Fines shall be applied,

AIawnse er one half to the Overseer wlho shall sue for the sanie,
and the remainder-towards tlie keeping in repair the
Fire Engine or Engines belonging to the said
Town.

o ersc~ 0r V. And be it enacted, That the Oversee's afore-
rC said shal , during their continuance in olice, be
S exempt froni performing or contributing Io their

yearly labour on the Strëets or Ilighways required
by the Statutes of this Island; and.that in case any

r of the said Overseers shall refuse to accept their
appointment, or shall wilfully neglect or delay to

Sprosecute for any of the foregoing Penalties, or in
-10 any other respect to perform his duty under this

Act- each and every Overseer so offending shall
fotcorrecov&v forfeit and pay a Fine of Twenty Shillings for every

fr"nFne. such neglect, to be r'ecovered on the Oath of any
one credible Witness, in manner herein-before di-

a rected, and applied towards the repair of the afore-
e said Engines.

Cominuanccof VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall bc-
and remain in force for the space of Seven Years,
and froni thence to the end of the then next Session
of tie General Assembly, and no longer.
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CAlP. XIV.

An Act to prevent disorderly Riding, adii to re-
gulate the driving of Carriages on the STREETS

and Pun.e ROADS.

[April 7th, 183S.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and aler

the publication of this Act, it shall not be lawful for ard:u (imlijK!,

aniy person to ride at full speed, or gallop any 1-lorse, setnt

Mare, Geldinag, Mule or Ass, on any Street in any " "
of the Towns within this Island.

II. And be it enactèd, That each and every per- Re«Uat!d

son who shall hereafter drive'any Truck, Sled or IrivngefTruckf

Wheel Carriage, used for the carriage of Goods, o
within the Town of Charlot1!!owen, or any other vin "
Town within this Island, shall not, on any pretence
whatever, drive swifter than a slow or easy t roi; and
shall at all times take care to lead his, her or thicir
Horse or Horses, with a halter, or to guide themi
with proper reins.

Ill. And be it enacted, That all and every per- flaies the

son or persons who shall hiereafter drive any Sleigh, '
or any Truck, Cart, Chaise, or other WVheel Car- a !naro 

riage whatsoever, within any Toivn, or on any of
the Highways in this Island, shall drive the saie in
a moderate and careful manner.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shal not rersons invel.
be lawful for any person or persons, travelling with li1 erPIr
emnpty Sleds, to suffer pointed Stakes to remain iointed mties,

&-.la remnis
standing, or carry fraies, or projecting pieces, out- iiieoî,.
side of the said Sled.
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'e, V. And be it further enacted, That every person
tnM!'gxiws %iho shall ride any Horse, or driveany Gig,Chaise,

site direction, t Carriage, W aggon, Carf, Truck, Sleigh or Sled,
ao the rit on any Street in any Town within this Island, or on

any Public Road -or Highway within the same,
every such person or persons shal always hereafter
in meeting any other Horse, Gig, Chaise, Carriage,
Waggon, Cart, Truck, Sleigli or Sled, leave the
saine on his right hand side in passing.

1V. And be it further enacted, That whenever
any Carriage,Waggon, Cart,Truck, Sleigh or Sled,

iytant 2 of HiR shal at any time hereafter stop, or be suffered to
stand, loaded or unloaded, on any of the said Streets
or Highways, every such Carriage,Waggon, Cart,
Truck, Sleigh or Sled, shall not be placed nearer
to the centre of such Street or Highway than two
feet.

Imupores a File VII. And be it further enacted, That every per-
"åi son offending against any of the foregoing regulat ions

theprovisionsof of this Act, shall, upon conviction, on the Oath of
poitts out mde one credible Witness, before any one of ier Ma-

jesty's Justices of the Peace for the County wherein
the offence shall have been committed, or on the
view of any one of such Justices, forfeit and pay for
each and every offence a sum not exceeding Ten
Shillings, together with Costs, over and above the
amonit of damages sustained, if the same be under

beccovred, Five Pounds; and in case of refusal or neglect to
'lea pay the saine, shall be levied by Warrant of Distress
Fine. on the Goods and Chattels of such offender; and for

the want thereof, such offender shall 6e committed
by such Justice to the County Jail, for a period not
exceeding Three Months.

.111  And be it further enacted, That ail and
Se", 1toa i every person and persons who shall hereafter drive

e, ° Halany Sleigh or Sled, in.any of the Streets or Highways
nender e- within this Island, shall have affixed to the Harness

used for the purpose of drawing such Sleigh or Sled,
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at least one good and sufficient Bell, under the Pe-
nalty of Fivé Shillings for each and every ofence:
Provided, that no,person shall be liable to more than
one Penalty in one and the saine day-to be reco-
vered, with Costs, in manner herein-before men-
t ioned.

IX. And be it further enacted, That all Prose- comienceinn
entions under this Act shall be commeneed ithin °'A..
Six days after the committing of the ofUence.

X. And be it further enacted, That all Moneys Appropriion of

arising from Fines under the Provisions of this Aet,
shall be paid into the Public Treasury of this
Island.

XI. And be it further enacted, That an Act RereasActof
made and passed in the Twenty-first Year of the .
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled An Act to prevent disorderly riding of
florses, and driving of Carts, Trucks and Sleds,
or any other Carriage whatsoever, within Char-
lottetown, shall be, and the .ame is hereby re-
pealed.

CAP. XV.

An Act relating to the Office of SURROGATE and
JUDGE oF PROBATE of WILLs, and for grant-
ing Letters of Administration.

[April 7th, 183S.]

11JEREAS it hath become necessary to in-
vest the Surrogate and Judge of Probate of

WiMls, and for granting Letters of Administration,
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with sufficient power to enable hin to carry his or-
sun, a ir ders and decisions into effect: Be it enacted, by the

Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assenbly, That
f cointeupt. when the said Surrogate or Judge shall have issued

any Citation, Moiition, Precept, or Order, com-
manding any Executor or Administrator, Execu-
tor de son tort, or any other person or persons who
are or may be within his legitimnate juIrisdiction, to
be or appear before hii, or to do, or abstain froi
doing, any act, matter or thing which by the Rules
af the said Court, or the Laws of Great Eritain,
or of this Island, he, she or they would have been
bound to have donc, or to have abstained froni, in
case the persoi upon whom such Summons, Cita-
tion, Monition, Precept, or Order, shall have been
duly served, shall refuse or neglect to appear, or
shall refuse or neglect to obey the lawful order of
the said Sut'rogate or Judge, it shall and may be
lawflt for the said Surrogate or Judge, to issue
Process of contempt against the person or persons

S xe. So offending-vhiieh said Process shall be executed
by the Sheriff of the County in ivhich the person
or persons guilty of such contempt shall reside-or
in case such Sheriff shall be of hin to the parties,
or interested in the event of the iatter pending be-
fore the said Surrogate or Judge, by the Coroner-

Persons guihy or and the parties against whom the same shall have
colilempt May .
°"e oiriffledl "a issued shall be committed to Prison till they shall

r'"iioi. have purged their said contempt, to the satisfaction
of the said Surrogate or Judge, agreeably to the
Rules of the said Court

Surir0ogaeni Il. And be it further enacted, That vhen the
said Siirrogate or Judge shall have been applied to,

diue t Mlilloi. by or on behalf of any Minor or Minors entitled to
Real or Personal Estate within his jurisdiction, to
assign him, lier or them a Guardian or Guardians,
it shall and nay be lawful to and for the said Surro-
gate or Judge, and he is hereby eipowered and re-
guired, tO assign such Minor or Minors a Guardian
or Gulardians, by Warrant for that purpose under
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his Hand and Seal òf Oflice: Provided, that there
be no legal objection to the said Guardians, in con-
sequence of either the Laws of Great Britain or
this Island; and such Guardians wlen so appointed, r fe orGwn-
shall be vested with the like powers and authority as
Guardians are in Eniland and this Island, or as if
they had been appointed by the Chancellor of ihis
island.

CA P. XV[.

An Act to further amend an Act of the Tenih Year
of the Reign of His late 1Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled i .Act to regiulate the
Jaying out and ailtering of Hizghways, and to
provide a mode of obtaining compensation for
those who may thereby be inju2 ed, and to cause
those who are beinefited thereby to contribute to-
wards their formation.

[.pril 7th, 183S.]

E it enacted, by tle Lieutenant Governor, tmr am.
Council and A ssembly, That the Term for the "twrIundcr

Return of such Writs as shall be issued under. the Ao
Salid Act,' intituled dln Act 1o regnate the lci ag .10 gtfidçd
out and altering of H-ighways, and to proride a
mode ofobtaining compensation for those wcho may
thereby be injured, and to cause those who are be-
nefited thereby Io contribute towards their forma-
lion, and for the Return of the Verdicts taken ihere-
under, shall be extended Io the period of Forty
days from the teste of suchi Writs; and all Verdicts r
under such W'rits shall bc taken in duplicate, one 'aeu,
part of which shall bc ret urned into the Olice of te lei
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officeor cler of Clerk of Her:Majesty's Executive Council for this

an Island, and the other part into the Office of the
rt into office Prothonotary of the Supreme Court of Judicature,

o su in the manner prescribed in the herein-before recited
Court. Act.

CAP. XVII.

An Act to continue for One Year, and to anend an
Act passed in the Seventh Year of His late Na-
jesty's Reign, intituled An Actfor the increase
of the Revenue of this Island.

[âpril 7th, 188.]

1WJHEREAS it is deemed necessary to continue
and amend the said Act: Be it enacted, by

the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
coni nc- That the said Act, intituled dn Actfor the increase
wi. cap. 2, of the Revenue of this Island, shall be, and the
for 1 Yur. same is hereby continued for One Year, from and

after the~Seventh day of May next, and no longer.

Il. And be it enacted, That from and after the
passing hereof, and during the continuance of this
Act, the following Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dise, being of the manufacture or production of the
United Kingdom or of any of the British Posses-
sions in America, and imported into this Colony;

xcnIpls crtain (that is to say), Heémp and Chain Cables, Anchors,
Mit rf Cordage, Canvass; Sails, Rigging, Blocks, Pitch,

" Tar, Oakum, and Copper, and vhich said enume-
rated articles are by the herein-beibre recited A«t
made chargeable with a Duty of Five Pounds for
cvery One hundred Pounds of the value thereof,



shall respectively be frce and exempt fi·im the said
Duty, any thing in the said recited Act to tlie con-
trary notwithstanding.

111. And be it further enacted, That this Act contiamef
shall continue'and be in force until the Seventh day A
of May, which will be in the Year of our Lord One
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and no
longer.

CAP. XVIll.

An Act to reduce the Penalty imposed on certain
offences by an Act of the Impetial Pariament,
passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty, intituled Au Act for punishing

.Juiiny and Desertion, andfor the better pay-
mlient of the Army and their Quarters.

[April 7th,' 1838.]

HERE AS by an Act of the Imperial Par-
liament of the United Kingdom, made and

passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King Williapn the Fourth, intituled ân
Actfor punishing Muty and Desertion, andfor
the better payment of the Army and their Quar-
tes, it is enacted, that any person who shail unlaw-
fully have in his or her possession or keeping, or
who shall knowingly detain, buy, exchange or re-
ceive from any Soldier or Deserter, or anyother Per-
son, on any pretence whatso-ever, or shall solicit or
entice any Soldier, or shall bc employed by any Sol-
dier, knowing him to bc such, to sell any Arms,
A imunition,Cloihes, or Military Furniturc, or any
Provisions, or any Sheets or other Articles used la
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Barracks, provided under Barrack Regulations or
R egimental necessaries,- or any article of Forage
provided for any Horses belonging to lier Majes-
ty's Service, or shall change the colour of any
Clothes as aforeshid, shall forfeit, for every such of-
fence any sum not exceeding Tventy Pounds, nor
less than Five Pounds, together wih treble value
of ail or any of the several Articles of which such
offender shall so become possessed; and it is in the
said1 recited Act provided, that it shall be lawful for
the Legislatures of each or any of H-er Majesty's
Colonies, on the recommendation of the Oflicer for
the time being administering the Government ofany
suèh Colony, but not othervise, to make provision
by Law for reducing such pecuniary Penalty, if not
exceeding Twenty Pounds, nor less than Five
Pounds, to such aiount as may to any such Legis-
lature appear to be better adapted to the ability and
pecuniary means of Her Majesty's Subjects, and
others inhabiting the same: and whereas the lesser
amount of the said Penalty.is deemed too high, com-
paratively with the ability and. pecuniary means of
the people of this Colony, and His Excellency tbe
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of
this Island bas recommended that the same be low-
cred: Be it therefore, enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and
after the passing hereof, it shall be lawful fer the

1a ProencutinI Magistrates beibre whom any person shall or may be
" convicted for any offence against the provisions as

11my muihigte the lerein-before sét forth of the said recited Act, to
Penalty irnposcd
in ti actc,- fine each and every person so convicted, any sun

S less than the said Penalty of Five Pounds, but not
necesaries, &c. less than Five Shillings; and that it shall not be

1 1 lawful for any Magistrate or Magistrates to fine
any persen, although convicted for any such offence
as aforesaid, any greater sun than a Penalty of Five
Pounds, over and above the treble value of any such
Clothes-any thing in the said recited Act to the
contrary therGof notwithstanding.
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CAP. XIX.

Au Act for appropriating certain Moneys tiereii

nentioned, for the service of the Year of our Lord
One thousand eight hundred and thirty-eiglt.

[Jipril 7th, îß33.]
May it please your Excellency;

E Her' Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the House of Assenbly of Prince Edward

Island, towards appropriating the several Supplies
raised for the exigencies of 1-er Majesty's Govern-
ment, do humbly beseech that it may be enacted-
and be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly, That by or out of
such Moneys as from time to time shall be and re-
main in the Publie Treasury of this Island, there
shall be allowed and paid, for the services herein
mentioned, the several sums following; (that is to
say),

The sum of Five hundred Pounds to the Trea- £oto .i
surer of the Island, for his Salary for the present Si fbafr d"e
year. present year.

And a further sum of Two hundred and Sixty £2W tu collce-
Pounds to the Collector of Impost and Excise for °gorl"ipostfur
the District of Clarlottelown, for his Salary, and %na dîcsum of
the sum of Forty Pounds, to defray the expense of a -.Md f'rie
Clerk, Office Rent, and other contingent expenses,
for the present year.

And a furhlier sun of One lundred and Sixty orsan e

Pounds, to defray the Salaries of the Sub-Collectors "r o
of Her Majesty's Customs.

And a further sum of One hundred and Sixty £160 orsa-

Pounds, to defray the Salaries of the Coimissione- f j

ers of Hjghways.
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Y,3 to t!te per- And a further smin of Thirty Pounds, to the per-
son appointed to correspond with* the Road Coin-

°io°'"s missioners, for his services for the present year.
£36 to derray And a furt her sum of Thirty-six Pounds, or as
lie*lon°"anco ° much thereof as may be necessary, to defray the al-
tcd tprotect lowance to persons appointed under the Act for

the protection of the Herring and Alewives' Fish-
ries.

£75 to nspect- And a further sum of Seventy-five Pounds, to
sielomcer. the person appointed to inspect the Militia, and to,

receive the Returns, for the present year.
£40iotheWhar- And a further suni of Forty Pounds to the Whar-
"inr finger of the Public Wharf at Charloitelown, to

defray his Salary for the present year.
£4o totiie miar- And a further sun of Forty Pounds, to defray
letClerk. the Salary of the Clerk of the Market at Ciharlottç-

town, for the present year.
£0 to Asayer And a further sum of Ten Pounds to the Assayer
of eîghits and

"ensures for of Weights and Measures for Queen's Co0nty,
Queen'-Csonly. in lieu of Office Rent and other contingent ex-

penses.
£20 toflie Chap- And a further sinm of Twenty Pounds to the

nlon o ueReverend Louis Charles Jenkins, for his serviées
as Chaplain to the House of Assembly, for the pre-
sent year.

£Ç40 îo- And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray
sr othel the Salary of the Messenger of the Executive

cil, Crier and Council, Crier of the Suprem Court, and Tipstaffin
Tipstaff. Chancery, for the present year.
£150 fori de And a-further sum not exceeding One hundred
Co e x - and Fifty Pounds, to defray the contingent expenses
Goverment. of the Government, for the present year.
£250 for Public And a further sum not exceeding Two hundred
Printiug aid and Fifty Pounds, to defray the expense of PublieStationery. Printing and Stationery, for the present year.
£240t Colonial And a further sum not exceeding Two hundred
SCerct of¿"n. and Forty Pounds to defray the Fees of the Colo-
live Conscil, and nial Secretary and Clerk of the Executive Council,
for sationery. aind to provide Stationery, for the~present year.
-350 for crow ' And a further sum of Three hundred and Fifty
Piosecutionsl and Pounds, or as much thereof as mnay be ncessary,



l defray the expense of Crown Prosecutions, in- F«enfitnes.

cluding Fecs of Crown Officers, Clerks of Courts '

aind Witnesscs, also Coroncr.s and Jurors' Fees,
fio the present year.

And a further sumi not exceeding Fifty Pounds, o.r ecs,

to defray the Crown Officers' Focs for other ser- Co"""zicr.

vices, sbould the saine be required.
And a further sum of 'One hundred Pounds, to oo. cIie

defray the Chief Justice's travelling charges, for Ic,r 
the present year.

And a further suin of Twenty Pounds to each of soi. teach or

the High Sheriffs of the different Counties, for their üf H
services, for the present year. cuIntics.

And a further sum of Two hundred and seventy 20. to der,-)

Pounds, to defray the expenses of the three County '
Jails, and to supply the same with Fuel and Bread, J"'
for the present year.

And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray 40toeeqmr
the Salary of the Keeper of the Jail at Charlotte- ekrittero.
Iown, for the prescnt year.

And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, to defray the 601-t.

Salaries of the Keepers of the Jails at Saint Elea- oraiiàinKings

nor's and Georgetown, for the present year. i"cscecowi.

And a further sua of Ton Pounds, to the Medi- IOLto Mrealmi

cal Attendant of Charlottetown Jail, and for sup- "'"lown
plying the Prisoners with Medicines, for the present Jni.
year.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to Roberl ioi. toeKceper
Hutchinson, Keeper of the Jail at Charlottetown, ilrbis°
to rermunerate him for his trouble and expense in troub"in I

taking care of persons labouring under mental de- jro

rangement, committed to his custody.
And a further sum not exceeding Five hundred 500. forecon.

Pounds, to defray the expense of conveying the araiiissastcam
Mails for the present year, under the provisions of '

the Act, 6th Will. 4th, cap. 11.
And a further sum of Two hundred Pounds, or 200-. fur convey.

as mnuch thereof as may be necessary, to defray the ai.

expense of conveying the Inland Mails, for the pre-
sent year.
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15n1. fbrCooy- And a further sun of One hundred and fiftv
i u Pounds, to defray the expense of conveying the

Winter Mails to and fron the Province-of Nova
Scotia.

101. 1A rsimi-is. And a further sui of Tienty Pounds to Eliza-
C£ beth Chfappell, for conducting (le business of the

Inland Mails, for ihe past year.
17001. for Roaà- And a further suni of One thousand seven hundred

Pounds, for the service of Roads and Bridges-to
be expended agreeably to the Report of the Coin-
mittee of the Hlouse of Assembly, appointed for the
consideration of all matters relating to Roads and
Bridges.

. r boiding And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, to defray the
expense of building a Bridge oveîIr itc Gceck,

eIL in addition to the sum already granted for that pur-
pose.

1401. for making• And a further sum of One hundred and Forty
-1 Rond loetweco

o"° Lt Pounds, towards defraying the expense of naking a
59, a YodthW'ood Road of communication between i'lontune, onAslaiod Seille-
ment, un Lot 62. Township Number Fifty-nine, and the Wood

Islands Settlement, on Township Number Sixty-
lio, as laid off by the Surveyor General in the Year
One thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, under
the Act for regulating the laying out and altering of

r Highways.
11ormaking And a further sui of One hundred and forty
a Rond Ietweell aknC°rdan RivrPounds, towards defraying the expense ofmaking a

nd Mont Road of communication between Cardigat River
and iIount Stewart.

.for eomple. And a further sui of One hundred and thirty
' aPd Pounds, to defray the expense of completing a Road

from Ilaslern's, on the Princetown Road, to thet. the scotch
seulement, on Scotch Settlement, on Township Number Sixty-
pairing Ander- seteni, and for repairing that part of .Znderson's
5on' Rond in
luen'a Contv. Road, in Queens Coniity.

1001. for inciden. And a further sui of One hundred Pounds, to
°idges. defray the incidental repairs of Roads and Bridges

-the said sui to be equally apportioned among the
three Counties.
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And a further sum of One hundred Pounds, to !01.fr in-
defray the expense of carrying into efect the provi- e°.unaîi
sions of an Act passed in the Tenth Year of the ^4·
Reign of His laite Majesty King George the Fourth,
for regulating the laying out amd altering of ligh-
ways, and of the Acts in amendment thereof, should
the same be required, during the present year.

And a further sum suflicient to defray the barges sim asucicit o
allowed by Law to the Comnissioners for deter- ,"et .
mining the point of commencement of the new line "nipsionern il,

of Road between Township Number Seven and ils"r°n.e .
Tl'ownship Number Eight. .7 " and '

And a furt her sum of Fifteen Pounds to Donald 151 tun
MIackiinon, of Charlotletown Royalty, to indei- '"""

nify liii fbr thé damnage sustained by him in conse-
quence of a publie Road having been run tihrough
his farn.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Charles loi.ioc
Stockdale, to indemnify him for the expense of re- Slc*-

moving an Out-building at present on the Road
lately opened througli the Royalty of Charlotte-
town.

And a further sum of One hundred and Twenty î:tiî. foreomicî,.
Pounds, to defray the expense of extending the Pub- 1 °'Ft""
lie Wharf of Georgelown.

And a further sui of Fifty Pounds, towards 501: f, iwIdiir

building a Wharf at Indian (or Eon's) Point, riiieie.
Piicte, on the sui of Tihirty-two Pounds eleven
shillings, subscribed for by the Inhabitants, having
been paid into the hands of the Road Commissioner
of the District, in aid of that object.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, towards de- 51.1iv.nsuci-
fraying the expense of constructing a lHard or Slip ' f Ill,
on the North side of the 11illsborough, at 3Mac- gihr"
connell's Ferry.

And a further suin of Twelve Pounds, towards iu.rrûmîn-

defraying the construction of a Slip 011 the Souti "
side of Elliot River, at the end of the Ferry Road, EUM hiui

On Township Number SixTlyfive.
And a further siun of Fifty Puinds, towards de- W. 1* r

fraying the expeinse of lengthening and scfuing Iope wî.rn

Rirer W harf,
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o201. for repair. And a further.sum of One hundred and twenty
" i"den"ii- Pounds, to the Road Conmissioner of District
" af Number Three, and two other Conmissioners, to

be specially appointed, to defray the expense of
repairing and lengthening the Prinicetown VWharf.

oi.forbuiling And a further sum of One hundred Pounds, to-
saShot, 'wards defraying the expense of building a Wharf at

Bedeque, on cer- Creen's Shore, Bedeque, as soon as the Inhabitants
tain conditions. shall bave advanced and paid to the Road Commis-

sioner of the District the sum of Fifty Pounds, in
aid of that object, and that a Road shall be opened
from Darby's Portage to Cairns's, on Township
Number Serenteen, and fron the said Road to the
site of the proposed Wharf, on the line between the
Farms of George Green and Daniel Green.

st19. Da. to And a further sum of Eight Pounds nineteen shil-
r d lings and ninepence to Jabez Barnard, for work

NationalSchool, done at the National School, in January,One thou-
in 1837. sand eight hundred and thirty-seven.
s41. io,. 10a. ta And a further suMi of Thirty-four Pounds ten
" "r shillings and ten-pence, to defray Smiths and
iverk don at -117iight's Account, for work done at the Central

and 141. l2s. 3d. Academy; and a further sun of Fourteen Pounds
fatorko at thirteen shillings and threc-pence, to defray their

Account for work done at the National School;
and 199t14s.6a. and a further sum of One hundred and ninety-nine
fo mimnt Pounds fourteen shillings and sixpence, to defray
House. their Accounts for work done at the Government

House.
81. Ise. 6l. o And a further suni of Eighteen Pounds eightecn
or d on, for shrillinges and sixpence to John Easton, to defray bis

Gnvermnent Account foi work done at the Government Ilouse,
during the past year.

01. Os. M. Io And a further sum of Ten Pounds and five-pence
k ito Narraway, to defray his Account for

°oe"'"nn work donc at the Government House, during the
past year..

221. los. 61. t And a further sum of Twenty-two Pounds ten
fo"r" shillings and sixpence to James Millnr, to defray
(ioVCreoc bis Account for work dlone at lthe Governnient

HIusc, during the past. year.
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And a further suim of Five Pounds twelve shil- 5 C.r-Wia.
lings to William Birch, to defray bis Account for xlvirdi fn
vork donc at the Covernment House. fe"m"

And any sui not exceeding Two .undred and 1.,o.wn

Fifty Pounds, to the Joint Committee cf the Coun- C|"i"i.o

cil and Assembly, to defray the expei::e or paint- Isly. e 'se
ing, paper-hanging. and providing S1oves for cer- vnrk inI.rndune

tain Rooms in Government House, and also for """e1 "
erecting Gates and Fences for the preservation of
the House and Offices, should the saine bc required,
during the present year.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Isaac 1

Smith, to defrav his charge for a llan of a new -rn c or..
Colonial Building.

And a further suin of Ten Pounds len shillings, 01.111.r
to defray the Assessment on Governnent Pews in nen.

Saint 1aul's Ciurcli, ChalloCteowila. a"i"'"r.

And a further sum of Five Pounds, Io defray the 51. rr retri,

expense of repairing the Slip on the North side of
Ellis River Ferry. "".

And a further sum of Five Pounds, to be paid Io ir",-
James Walsh, of Township Nuinher Forty-eight, "
on his producing a Certificate from the Road Coi- reT n.
mnissioner of the Seventh District, that he has clean-
sed out the Public Well at the Ferry-house oppo-
site Charlotteloton, walled the saine with stone, and
placed a sucieient Pumnp therein.

And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounids ho 5 tt'r

James Dix Cantelo, to defray his Account for eansing Miit
cleansing several stand of Arms.

And any sun not exceedingOne tiouisand Pounds, IOOOLfur ppor

for carrying into effect the Act for the encourage- nther"Ic.'i

ment and support of District and other Schools, in- a "**"v
cluding the alloiüance to Saint qndre's College.

And a further sum of Threc hundred Pounds, to sol. - lisate,
defray the Salaries of the two Masters of tie Cen- d ' cr 'Êci;
fral Acadcmy, for the present year.

And a further sum of Twenty-iive Pounds, to de- £itn M-iiCi

fray the Salary of the Master of tie Jiuionital
School, for le present ycar.
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.£7 lOi. And a further sum of Seven Pounds ten shillings
Inahi Hu lipito. o Histress Hrinnah Builpilt, for conducting a pre-

paratory School at ChIarlotte!own,
£l01ucetr.al And a further suniof One hundred and fifty

bicrlSPounds to the Central Agricultural Society, in aid
of the objects of that Institution-to be expended in
the importation'of Live Stock, to be sold at Public
Auction in this Island.

£40 IoEaern And a further sum of Forty Pounds to the Eas-
e adsun tern Agricultural Society in Kùig's Coniy, and

acf A.,.,.the like sum to each of the three Agricultural So-
etiltttrat sucictie, cieties in Prince County.

ct And a further sum of Forty Pounds to the Cen-
ttlt tral Agricultural Society, be expended in the

s(to 2  e &c purchase of Seeds and A gricultural Inplements, fbr
Siett.he use and benefit of the Saint lIargaret's Branch

Agricultural Society.
£40 for prem itmn And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray ihe

Prerniuns allowed by Law for the destruction of
Bears and Loupeerviers, for the present year.

stfficientsttn to And a further sum suflicient to defray the con-
e of e" tingent expenses of the Legislative Council and
id'icn=y, fHouse of Assembly, for the present Session-to be

fUrîh mresent paid to the parties entitled thereto.on their Accounts
s a being appro'ved of by each House respectively, and

certified by their respective Speakers.
£60to (hie And a further sum of Sixty Pounds to the

., ,.blv Speaker of the House of Assembly; and the sum of
£30o ari Thirty Pounds to each of the other Mâiembers of thc
Assembly,and Assembly, to indemnify thlem for their disburse-

avelling e vbile attending the sittings of the House thishaeS Rt I!,me
r st a.lier Session, with travelling charges, at the rate of

Eight-pence per mile, in making two journeys to
and fron the sane-with the exception of the Mem-
bers who were cominitted to the custody of the Ser-
geant at Arms, on the Twenty-fourth day of Ja-
nuary last, and the Member absent from the Island.

£20 to pecta And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to the
Srfur L- Speaker of the House of Assembly, to be expended

(in addition to the sùm granted last Session) for the
purchase of Books for the Library of the Flouse of
A ýsembly.
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And a further suin of One hundred Pounds, for Otoo<efray

defraying the charge of making the alterations that '
may be deened necessary in the three Couniy Jails, tvJaI·
under the provisions of the Act of the present Ses-
sion, relating to Prison Discipline.

A nîd a further sum of One hundred Pounds, for no -
carrying into effect the Quarantine Regulations n.ici.
(should the same be required,) during the present
year.

And any sum not exceeding Ninety Pounds, for £U.r.ii,ý
the maintenance and safle keeping of Insane persons, i ri .
for the present year.

And a further sum of Five Pounds to Daniel £5:o nii
Quigley, of Towship Number Eighteen, an infiri "og"*.
Pauper.

And a further sum of Five Pounds Io Amable £5 bAnaie

Barnard, of Township Number Fifly, an infirm ni
1 Pauper.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to the Rcve- £10 toAlezan-
rend John .Maclenn an, towards the support and safe cerFilarson.

keeping of Alexander Finlayson, of Little Sands,
a Lunatic.

And a further sum of Eight Pounds to the Re- £S Io James
verend John Maclennan, towards the support of 'ad°.
James Jladdox, of Newown, a blind person.

And a further sum of Five Pounds to the Reve- £5t o clirjeîin
rend John Maclennan, towards the support of blac""e*

Christian Macphee, of Township Nunber Fifty-
seven, a person in indigent circumstances.

A nd a further suin of Seven Pounds to nn Mac- £7Io Ann

gilliivray,-of Township Number Forty-four,Widow, .tacganitr.

towards the support of lier son, a Lunatie.
And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Elisabeth £10toElizabeth

Le Page,of Township Nunber Forty-nine, towards Le Page.

the support of lier husband, Andrew Le Page, a
Lunatic.

And a further sum of Five Pounds to Charles 51. Io ciarks
Russell, an aged and infiri Teacher. ""'''".

And a further sum of Seven Pounds ten shillings 71.o Joim
to John Ready, a blind person. Ready.
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ul And a fût-thber sim of Six Pouiids to Jrchibald
;acniren, of Township Number Thirty, towards

the support of his îIvo sons, who are Idiots.
11. wWiliun -And a further sum of Ten Pounds to the Reverenîd

Sylvanus Perry, towards tihe support of William
and argairet olmes, t wo aged and infi rm persons,
residing at Mascouche.

12 Mr Ill a,,p A nd a further sum of Twelve Pounds tu James
port Ur2 uilnî Sinpson, Senior, of Neiw London, for the support
MaSih.'""' of three blind persons, of the naine of Jllackay.
sto And a further sum of Five Pounds to James

e.Simp)son, Senior, of Ntew London, towards the
support of John Joseph Artman Betture, an aged
and infirm Pauper.

5. t altiti And a further sum of Five Pounds to lndrew
I Ner. Coffin, of Saint Peter's Bay, towards the support

ofJMartin Dlyer, an old and infirm Pauper.
5t iary And a further sum of Five Pounds to Donald
"a" Macdonald, of Glenaladale, Esquire,-towards the

support of Mary Macleod, of Fort Augustus,
Widow.

51. 10 Wiliami And a further sum of Five Pounds to Charles
"Mac.Nitit, towards the support of fJH'lliam Gain,
of Township Number Eiightecn, a person deaf and
dumb.

5.to Jol , And a further sum of Five Pounds to John Lew-
ellin Lewellin, Esquire, towards the support of
John Griffn, of Township Number Sixty-one, an
Idiot.

51. tojoana And a furthber sum of Five Pounds to Francis
OIad Longworlh,Esquire, towards the support of Joanna

dau h1ae. Redmond, of Township Nuiber Thirt y-four, and
lJlary her daughter, in indigent ceircumstances.

l.î inIlle bL- And a further sum of Thirty-nine Pounds to the
s Ladies' Benevolent Society, to be hy thei expen-

ep ouser.ai ded in the following nianner, (that is to say)-For
the relief of David Frisby, of Charlottetown, an in-
firm Pauper, the sum of Five Pounds; and for the
relief of John Macnamara, of Charlottetown, a dis-
abled Seaman, the sum of Five Pounds; and for the
relief of James Conway, of Township Number
Thirtly-two, a blind person, the sum of Six Pounds;
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and for the relief of William Purcell, of Charlotte-
town, a blind person, the sum of Ten Pounds; and
for the relief of Ie cules Frize, of Neiw London,
a blind person, the sum of Ten Pounds; and for the
purchase of wearing apparel for listress Patience,
Senior, of Saint Peter's Baty, Widow, the sum of
Three Pounds.

And a further sum of Six Pounds to John Mac- Gi. for !iie np-
donald, Junior, of Allisary, for tire support of a ,°jife'
family nanied Jackson, residing near Mo uni Stewart
Bridge, in indigent circuistances.

And a further sum of Five Pounds to James 51. tu jamrs
Macdonald, of Township Number Twenty-seven,
in indigent circunstances.

And a further suni of Five Pounds to Willia:n Io waam
imacneill, a blind person.

And a further suni of Five Pounds to the Reve- 51. for l'e up-
rend Sylvanis E. Perry, tow'ards the support of eothcr ofChris.

the moier of Christiana Macneill, of Townslhip "a" '.
Nuniber Eighteen.

And a further sum of Three Pounds, in addition 31.Io dWax
to the sum granted last year, to defray the expense er
of purchasing a set of Weights and Measures for " "
the Town and Royalty of Princetown.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, (should the 151 "for
saine be required) to defray the expense of procuring neisnoo
an Index or Indexes to all the Books of legistry di.""°
in this Island, previous to the year One thousandi
eight hundred and thirty-four, which have not
formed part of the Books that were indexed by di-
rections of the Hlouse of Assembly in the year One
thousand cight hundred and thirty-three: Provided,
that on examination of the Record Oßice, by the
Committee of the louse of Asseibly appoilnted for
that purpose, it shall appear that such serviice has not
been already paid for in the sums voted to the De-
puty Registrar, in the Years One thousanud cight
lundred and thirty-thrce, and One thousand eight
hundred and thir'ty-four.
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